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ORUOS AND MEOICINES
Every roqnlalto for the Drng Trade

promptly tupplie.

Toc:IozJsIToC:, QIqT.-
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-WOLSALE--

Winos, Liqilors anld Gigars
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.JUNE, JULY, AUGUST,
'I OURf CUST<>MEfS WILL WYAT

ICondensed Coffee.
Condensed Cocoa.
Condensed Tea.
Evaporated Cream.

sEz THAT YCu HAVE

REINDEER BRAND in Stock.
Your %Whoiesslo Grocer can supply you.

SOLO FUOM WINNIIFHO TO VANCOUIVER.

00w à CORRY'S,
Dlamonl iBrand,

Rolled Oats
Granulated Meal,.
Standard Meal,

~InL 20, 40, 80 and 9s'pound Saclss.
Swaot and Oloan.

Order from, your Wholesalo Grocer.

QUALITY and MERIT

SNOW DRIFT BRAND
BAKI1NG POWDEU<

Maice it stand abo~o all
others ne a

PURE BAKING POWVDER.
hlave your custoniers tiry and test 1t.

1,can5 Tins

1 1115iTis
Order a samplo case from your Woe

sale Grocer.

INCRUAS! VOURi BALES CiF

ln the Bwnrner nionths by selling

EDWAIWSBURG BRANDS
ilver Glose. Canada Laundry.

Satin Glose. No. 1 WVhite.
flcnncn'a Corn Starcb.

Canada Corn Staroh.
No trouble relling Edvýardàburg Starchi.

Sold by ail Wholetale Grooera.

Cjanned Meats
Are now in demand

For-the Camp, Pic-nies and
Excuralons,

STOCK UpRXBAO
WITH REX RAND

Patent Key Opening Cana.

Cornedi Beof. Pige Foot.
Brawn. Lunch Tongue
Roast Beef. Ox Tongue.

Chipp~ed Beef.
Uniform lu Quaity..ucoa

Sod by ail WhoicleOrocers.

W. F. HiaEENDERSON & 00., Winnipeg, Wliolesale Ageiqts.

B, F. HUTOi HIROS'
GREAT NORTHWEST

Saddllery os
opp os ciHfall. Corner

Main and aket Sta.,

619 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 128 M~arket Sa.
TeLae stock and Bsieqnpedaalsmn

Caad. = esiw prioes adBs od aarMte

TaUXUK, VALISES, LEÂTREn AIU> SEOE FEND
rwOS, SÂIDLIMY HIAR WÂu, Wnn', &C.

Dodl forget the nov pruemo.

E. F. HUTCNIN(W, Prapriator. WÎNF'IPEC.
gond for our new Illustratedl Catalogue.

.IaOKollzio, PowiS 00G.,
IMOLESALE GEO0R3ERS

Firat direct ahipment of New Senson
Prime Selooted Valencia Raisins and
Imperial seleoted Layera from Denla.
Also two cars choice3t Evaporated
.!,;ricota, Pmnhes andi Prunes

Ovorl,OOO packages, Now8easons
First crop, Congous ail

Gracies.

Vor. MoVeormott& Prinoew Sten., WINNIPEG.

OKBNZIE & IILLSO
- WHOLESA&LE -

Spoial attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Dried Fruits,
Casncd Coocto, Bsttors &c.

WIINIPEG, - MAX.

-PULL SUTPPLY OF-

Helplirey' s HOlllopathie
specinftos.

Complota Outfits or assortmonts supplied,
to the trado.

Via aiso have la stock fuil Supply

MMWEJ T-. GR-00D8o,
Plin, Olum and Crown Tectb, Gold,

Amaigum, cm.. etc.

MA4RTIN, DOLE & VIYtNE 00.
WINNIPEG.

Special prices from stock
or to, import.

Quotations given for sound
delivery -at any Ry. station
in Manitoba or N.W.T.

G. F. Stophens & Co.
MARKET ST., W111NIPEG.

-uANtJracTuREUS oir-

And Wholcsale Dcalpr tn Mcn'a FunihinZa

ïliNfIPEC, man. VA~NCOUVER, B.0.
Factoty-bIUnTEAL,
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'zbe Commercial
,k Journal cf Commerce. Tnduatry and Finance, especially

devotod te tbe Inlereste of Western Canada, Includ-
f ng thst portion ci Ontario woestot Lake Suporlor,

the provinces of, Manitoba and Blritish
UcumbI. an 1 the TerrItorles.

TI4MflEENTH VEAR OF? PUBLICATIONj.
ISUED EVERY MONDAY.

SuBsscP.moN, 82.00 Psa annu (ln advanoe.>

AcVRuaISINo RITES MIADE K50W< ON APPLîcnlos.

Fine Bock and Job Prlntliq Departmenca.
à,rOffleO, 180 James St. Euat

JAMRS Bd. STEEN,
Pubehe

The Co mnercial certainly 4noyj* a tery rnuch taroer
cîrcula* io anion the bu8inets comntnnf cif th country
between Lake Superior and the Pac(Mt Coast. than an y
ciller paper in Canada, daily or weekiy fl a loou hsysem ofperwl soicitation,eare o ui uly NAid

;ouralhsbeplaedu il duiksofagreat cn«j'orty
of burinms inen in the rsit di4trict duicri .d aber. and1
ineludini, iorthtret Ontario the provintes of Manitoba,
and British Columia, andiâle~ territoriea or Aunnboa.
Alberta and &ukalcewae. fThéComnnctai acso veachrs
the teadin wholesale, commission, inani(facturing and
tfnancfa lwe ous f Batter» Canada.

WINNIPEG, JUNE 21,.1895.

Mfanitoba.
A good many sottlers are going into tho

Lako Dauphin regilon, front Dakota.
Winnipeg wili likeiy vote sean on the

question of having Sunday Street cars. A
bill tr provide foir a vntp leing talon i.ý %efore
the Ie&islature.

About Sîc was paid for bons te malte up a
=a load te ship from flranàon te Blritish

culumbia recontiy, but, the prico paid in the
country has since dociined J te ýo.

Lt ia reported frein Brandon that R. M.
Coombs, gerioral morchant of Elkhoru, in-
tonds moving to Brandon, whoe ho wvill opon
in nmercantile business.

The by-law te M , uiate the dairies, and
provent the sale of milk froin diseased cowvs,
bas been pascd by the Winnipeg city courncil.

The Parsons Produce Ce., Winnipeg,
reoived 5,55o dozon cega and 2M5 packages
of butter on one day rxicently, ail frem elle
brandi Iie in Manitoba.

The tannory at the foot of Lombard street,
WVinniF:ag, ownred. by A. S. Christie, piro-
priotur ut the Unin Shou anid Luatlîcr cern-
pany, ivas guitted by lire Monday niglit.

A. fire wLich broko ont iii tho ,aserneut of
the promises occupiod by the Great North
WVestern, Tua Co., Winxipo, on Monday
niglit was got under contrai without any
serious danmage being donc.

Tho Panons Produco Co., Winnipeg, la
having plans propared te transtor halt of
thoir building inte a cold storage wanohouse.
The most approveil plan for cold storago iwill
ho put ini.

J. J. Philip, Winnipeg, lias awarded the
contract for the erectien et a cold storage
warobouso on Elgin Ave. The building irill
ha 84 by 48, two stories and a basoent; the
latter of atone Nwith timber superstructure.

11ayiward & Co. have oponied ini vholosale
liquers at 500 Main St., Winnipog. The
promises have bean fittod up in goodl style and
a complote nowv stock lias bicen put in, m-
hracing full linos ef ail classes of liquore.

Juhr, E. ])irgman, Wiinipog, »lîu latuly
reprogeonted the Canadiau Packors* Associa-
tion horci lias non' accepted the agency for
A. C. Millor & Co., packers, of Picten and
Brighton, Ontario. .lis company is Well
knewn as crne of the largest concera putting
up canned q6ads in Canada, and thoir gooda
,taixd high in the.estimation of the tirade.

Th" iîîo board ot tmrde as issued a
eircxular callii attention te theoepening lie
for tho ostab ilment et a, tannony. The
hide inspector estimatos that 50,000 bides are
annually exportod from bore, a portion of
wvhieh, miglit lie tanned at horno.

Tho Parsons Produce Co., wlrnare agents
for tho Shoai Lake creamery which iras
recexctly burnod, report that Mir. Scott will
rebuild tho. craMiy at cite. Ho loft for
Winnipeg imdiaitely atter tho lire te
arrange for the noiv creaimory. Mr. Scott
made a l'arg shipmoîît of butter te the
Parsons Produce Go. only a fow baya betoro
tho lire, which would very materially reduce
bis bas.

C. 0. Macdonàid, provinciat dairy instinct-
or, loft lat ivoek for British Columbia te
look inte the requiroments of tho butter
trado in that province. Manitoba la non'
turning: eut a larg quantity of butter, and
it ia very desirabloc that it should ho put up
in a shape t4b meet the nequiremonts of tho
market fer which ive ara te cater. The trip
tif thn previnriai élairy instructur tu> thu
coat ia thoretoro a irise more.

Merrick Anderson & Ce., Winnipeg, who
bave e.zcupied quartera in the grain excliango
buildeng sinca their 'warehouse iras burned,
baveé noved taNo.132 Princess St.,in the Gerrio
Block. Tboy hava had their offices; flttcd up
ia this building in the front portion, and tho
entira ground floor in the rear iib be used
fer saniplo rooms. In a fon' daya thoy %'ill
have a full lino of their samples on exhi-
bition in these promises. No stock will lie
carried at the Princeas St. number, ail stock
hein g hld in their n .trolu Ise unl tbe railway
track

The Saltcoats crcamery is non' in opertion
with an output of ne...'ly four thousand
pound ef butter par wcok.

A heavy sterni, accenxpanied by bail, wns
toit at Saltcoats on June 15. Gardon stuif
iras badiy cut down, but it is sad the grain
cropa wero net seriously hurt.

Alberta.
Moon & Co., are openiug a generai store at

South Edmonton.
Jas. W. Jolinsten lias sold eut bispreral

store business and lumber yard at r>Anomh
te ýtowart & Co.,

Poîtatees are dead steck this spring, says
the Ementon Bulletin, boing sloi'. et Sale
evenns ion'as 10ete 15c a bushel. Thero la
ahundance in the country, wvith very littie%
domand and very littie prospect cuf any.

The Edmonton Bulletin sayx: J. Reiplinger,
agent fer Jas. EcMiilan & Co., of Minnea polis,
lias opened an office in Edmunton foýrthe
punchase tif furn, bides and wool. Thora n'as
previoubiy atrou)g cempetition in the purchase
cf fur in Edm.onton, but thoae n'as need of an
eStablished market for wool and hides, which
non' is assured.

gaskatowana.
D. M. Finiaysen, dairyman, of Battietord,

bas sot up nxetcliniey for mnaking cnaamory
butter.

Tho Prince Albert Advocato ays the
report is curont thora that tbree
or frur preminont bu5iness mn of Prince
Albert ivili consolidate theïr interests. and
start a large depnrtmont store with a capital
of freim $50,000 te $75,000.

J. T. Fife. traveiler for Balfour, G reoning
GoC., Hlamilton, la lying dangereusly WI at

Regina.

IIorthwest Ontario.
The Rot Portage Pues la def unot.
Rutledgo & Smxith bavo Ipur"has AI the Fort

William Journal fromt T. A. Mil.
J. FP. Phithir, confeetioner, Rat Portage,

n'as Ldillod by coming inwo contact with au
electrie wira in bis promises.

Switzer & Ce., have docided te retire tram
business in Fort Williami and wili offor thoir
stock et stationery, fancy gooda, etc., at
auction.

The Ontarioegovernment la establislîing an
eermeatal farma near Wabigoon Labo.
a bou ait Nay betn'een Bat 1'crta and

Port Arthur. Thora is a cousidenrabeae
ef goed land thora and the intention is te test
tho rogion for tIe various crops bofore bring-
iiîg in settlers.

bive Stock Noten.
A teiegram freux Mon.rmal says: -Thrc

heasts fer ahipment te England bave recently
beau alan htered botu suffting f roin tuber-
oulosis. The cattie were from Ontario."
Tuberculosis is a provalent disenso amng
cattie and must net lie confouuded witli
pbeuro-pneumoaia, as seina do. It la foar or
tho latter diseaso n'hicb cau-ad tho Blritish
governiment te place restrictionîs upon importa
of Canadian and other cattle.

Macleod Gazette: 1 The Police have been
instructed te book eut for big-jawcd cattie on
the ranges, and to onferce the contagions
diseaseS ordinance rgeAring. thom.

The Canadian Pacifie tailway Ce. will
nularg thpir stuckyar-ls in WinrnÀptg tu> muiet
the roquiremente of the rapibly grewing
trade. The yards will lie floored and ethor-
wise elarged and improved.

At tho open iiicctiug- ot the Wý innipeg
board et trade, held an Tuesday last, the
tollowiugjurotxon %vas passed. A. MaIdonabil
moved secoaded by Mr. Xoith Ilthat in th5
opinion et this meeting it ia desirable that
stockyards bo establislied in Winni at an
eariy date, and tltatthe, bostl rdoheaskedl
te take stops toivards tho formation et a joint
stock company te carry eut tho project."

A shipmont et 800 alicp fromt the UJnited
States te Mentreal for eiepert Nvas stopped at
the latter place and sent baek te the States,

*wn te tho presence et scali disease among

Macleoil Gazette. (hie. L.aue of the G.
Lane Ce., Meatreal, la in the field te buy
cattle for expert. H as already purcbased a
aumber boreaudin the Pinchur Cre-k dis-
trict, giviug $iO -: ead fer threea, fours and
fives. - ý
Freîght Rates and Traffto N~attera,

Tho Montreai Trado Bulletin of June 14
Paya: Grain froights continue extremely
duil. Rates are quoted at la Liverpool,
London and Glagow', with engagements at
that figure. Sack fleur las beon talien at 5a
6d te Ga in aniali quantîtiea te Liverpool, te
Glasgawv G. )sd, te Os 9d and ta bondon about
ils. Grain ta Continent 2s. Provisions are
quoted 83 Gid Liverpool, 12s 6id te London,
1s te Glasgow, and 15a Bristol. Checeo and
butter 1s te Livorpool, n-a London, 25s
Gbow and 22,q Gd te Bristol. Cattle 40s te
42s d te aIl ports. It is very certain.that
.Mantreai lins nlot beca been gFotting muaI
gri from 'Chicago duing tte past two

IeeL. The hast charters taboun were at 2ec
for corn Chiage te ICingston, and at 2le
tram rxingstoa tu Muatreai. liromt Fort
'William teO Montroal Oc, un -Vzhpct.

Tho Duliuth Commercial Record et June 17
says,. The local froiqlit market has been
passiveiy inactive durirng the past week. ln
grain treights especially bas the duiness
been romankable. <lnly ue wheat charter
lias been miade, and that te Clevreland nt 28
çeats."
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9DONTAILD , FRASEm &CO.
Wholesale Olothiers

Rats, Caps and St« raw Goods
126 Princess Street, Winnipeg, Man.

Seo Our Samples. Close Prices.
Letter Orders citrefully attended to.

Liberal Discounts.

Engines, Bolers, Steam Pumps,
Flour Mill and Grain Elevators,

Agents for North A.merican Mill Building (3o

Dodge Wood Split Pufleys and Rope
TRAn-ý;MISSIONS.

t.. .- ~Electricai Mlachinery and Supplies.
( ~: ~Second Hand Macbinery ot Eveiy Description

P. 0. Box-693.

Office and Works, Iô8, 760 and 762 in Street, Winnipeg.

-Manfac.ires e- -Shirts and Over-
-ETS ais a specialty.

AWNIUGS, . Prices Right.
PAULIS, ,:Standard Goods.

WAGON & OART
COVERS, Ordere by Mail

MATTRASSES, Prom ptly At-
WOVE WIRE ~tnot.W

SPRINGS, ~ urne
BOLSTERS, G atisation

Et, Et. Saifato

EIVERSON HAGUE, rrops, Tooh~679.

S. eshed QOII1OSon01 & Go.
MONTREAL AND VANCOUVER, 13.0.

PrkestIey's Dress
IFabries

Sust received a largo shiprnnt of thesogooda,
inchiding:

CREPONS , CRAVENETTES,
SERGES,

And tho now BUDORA CLOTIL
Full ranges of Cotton Goods in latest styles:

CRUMS' PRINTS, TOXIO PONGEES
and CEYLON SATEENS.

salnples with C. J. REDMOND, Roora 18,

MeINASTER & CO,
-WUOLUAL5-

Wgoo11OIs, TaiIor's, Trifflnings,
AN~D GENERAL DRY GOC>DS.

IORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTED BY E. 0. S. WMTF4RE.

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,
WBOLESALE

Boot and Shoo lallfaoturors,
MONTREAU

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAMPLE ROOM-Rooin M, MeIntyre Block,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

S. A. D. BERTrRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For th rovince of MItobâa, under the rooommend.
ation et lb.p Board of Trd !tecty of Winnlpe.

Insolvcnt and Trust Estatos Managod wlth Promptnmo
and BoonOuiy.

Speewa Attention to ConfldntWs Business lEnquIrIca.
CornerY 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. tiorth,

WINNIPEG, Mazi

deProb- No other railway intheoNorth-

ab»y to adopt "Very jfventiuli
which promised to add te tho convenienco
and conifort of its patrons, than The North-
Western Lino. A journey ovcr this route,
especially betwoer nnopl St. Paul anid
Chicago, lias becomo a pleasuire, and is en
iroly froo frein the annoyances and discoin-

torts so long inseparably connected svitli
fournoys by rail. -The âr&us, Fareo, N.D.
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THE REFRIGER&TOR DM1, SERVICE.
Tlîe Caundicin Pacifie Rtailway Company

ivdîl establish a reirigoratur car service ou tha
Prince Alhart brandli. Tlîo first car w'ill
louve Princo Albert au Jo 20 and avery
second ThursdLy thareator, and Nviil rau
thraugi taou .la, iera cunzieatîuu watt
bc made with tha car for Brnitish Columbia
puints. Theo ara ILUV thrw ecoamories un
tha Princo Albort braneli, hesides which
a censiderabla quantity of dairy batter la
mnade in that section, and tie company is
uniaus ta do ovcrything ta terther the dairy
intoet.

In counection with tie refrigaratarca
servicew wîay stato that tlîa company is
graatiy diaappointed %vith the patronage thoy
iava rccived on tho Deloraine and Gleuhoro

branchas. Tho amount of produce shipped
by the rafnîgarater cam ou theso tiwu branches
igss aui t!îut th, compauy muy huobaliged
ta withdrav the cars aitogether. Thera la
plenty of produce aiong tiase branches, but
many of ticj inerchunts hava beau shipping
by ordinary troiglit, ratier thait pay the
smail extra charge of 10 cents par 100 pounds
for tia rafrigorator cars. Thîis, we thiuk, la
a greut nîistake. The coznpany ha oetuh-
lislhed an oxcelteut ratnigaratar car service
this yaar, avory lino lu the country haing
covorod by sucli a service, ana %va tii it is
lu the intercat of country marchants ta en-
courage this service. Produce dealars iu the
city ail rccommend, country maerchants te
sbip hy tha rafrigarator cars, and Lliey ranch
lirafer ta have produco comae in that iway.
Ona ivarm day iu an ordinary troiglît car la
often sufficiaut ta graatty reduco ,ho quality
o! butter. If we are ta build up au important
dairy interest, lu this country, aur producers
and shippars siutd maka usa of ovary mencas
in thair power ta mnarkat a fine quality of
guda in tlîo hast possible condition. The
Canadien Pacifia and tho tie Manitaba and
Northwostern ruilwuy companies hava (,cne
what they cuald Ly ostablishiuig à:efrigerator
car services ovor their linos. \%Vithout tuis
service buttcr and somne otior products eau-
flot ha siipped ta good advuutaga in the
suminier seon, and it ccrtainiy semai a
mistakaen pollcy for same country shippers ta

nuttç avail themnbelvcs of the advautagos
uffared by tia raiiîvayî.

LJ.VE MTON LIARKET FOB 'WINNIPEG.
The movemout inaugurated hy tha Winni-

peg board of trado iooking. ta tia establish-
ing ot a regalar liva stock mîarket lier as
beau raceived with unusal favor tiroughaut
tha ceuntry. The bourd saut ont a circular
anaunclg thut a meeting -had beau called
for Junn 18th, and inviting any persans
intert ýzd in tha maLter ta attend. In repiy

te thiis ciroular a largo iiumbor ot lettors ware
raceivad tram parties ivho could nlot attend
the meeting, but who wore so favorbly
improssad wvitl tha proposalint they wvroto
expressing thoir complota approval, of the
onterpriso. Savoral of thoe letterg came
from parties livig iii catern Canada. suo
of %vhom are inturcsed in the livo stock trade
and who promisq to sond buyors haro as acon
a a rogular rnarkot coula bo estahlishcd.
Other letters came tram Manitoba farmers
who would liko ta sc the miarket etablished,
se they coitdd ship carioads of live stock to
Winnipeg for ga'e. Other luttea cwvul freim
country dealers and ranchars, and they u ara
wa may say ail vory favurabia w, t.he astab-
lishmeut of a rogular livo stock maikèt in
WVinnipeg.

Winnipeg, WCo ma'y Say, lias really n liva
stock market at prosont. A largo numbor ot
animaIst it la tru a, arc haudlad througli tha
stockyards hare ovary iveak, but these ani-
mais have beau proviously bought up in the
country for expert, and they ara inarely ted
and rested hore, or sorted ovor, befora seuding
eust. The idea of astablishing a narkat here,
is to have ho animais sont in hero for sala an
stated days, insted ot havig shippers go to
the country ta buy up the animais. At pro-
sent, if a shipper wvishas to make up a train
load of cattle for export, ha is obligea ta go
out into the coun-try anadhunt up the aimais.
This is an expansive plan, and it keeps buyers
aivay. If the animais ware shippod in ta a
cantral market on stated days, ail the buyers
would hava ta do -%would bo ta ha prosont on
thé, 3ppointed days. Oaa day oach week, or
parhai>3 two days eachi montlî iould auswar
at tha outsat, ana as the trado incraLscs the
regular market days coula ba set at more
traquant intorvals. The rtgular mnarkat
days would ba known ail ovor the couutry,
and farmers, . ancliers and country shippers
wouid ba on hand witii thair stock, while as-
porters and ather buyers wuuld ha haro ta
pick up what, thay raquired. At Toranta
and Montreal two days cach week ara known
as liva stock market Jaya, and largo numbers
of animais ara shipped in on the regular mar-
ket days at each place.

'Winnipeg la a vory unsatisfactory mar ket
ta ship stock tea t présent. Thora is practi-.
caily nu cumpetîtian su far as the local trade
is concerned. One country shipper in is
letter lu raply ta the hoard of trade circuler,
torcibly axpressed his opinioni of tha Winni-
peg live stock market as ,1the maanest mur-
ket on earth." \Vhut is wauteil la outsido
bayers, and outsido buyer wîll flot coma
lie unIca thoyv k-nw thut they will be able
ta buy whut thoy want withaut soouring the
country te look for stock. The hoard of
trade nw ha the promise of aastern buyars
that tiey will coma haro if a market is
astablishad.

It niay secom a littie promature ta think of
establishing a regalar market haro, but ive
helieve it is ualt tao soon ta begin ta cofisider
the niatter ut leat. Winnipeg is hound ta
becoma a ilarge livo stock miarket. Au expert
trude 1.5 naw being doue ini cattie, hogs, sheop

and horsce. The expert cattlo and hiog
trada lias axpanded rapidly, and promises ta
ha largor this yoar than ever beforo. In a
tew yaars a vary largo axport trada wiIl un-
doubtodly ha dona baro. With tha stoudy
growth of the City the requiranianta of the
local tra.Io aro alqr, groiv ihig It io.ms, therp-
fore, tima ta hegi n ta propurc for tic future.
At any rate, very littia eau ha doua this %ep-
son, but au organization could a bcotioctod
and prepurutions mada ta ba roady ta aetab-
lisi a ragular miarket by the opaning of
anothar shipping season. It might aven ha
tound dasirablo ta hava the market astabiish-
ad hatoro tlîa present scoson closes, if proper
arrangaments couil a bcmada in Uia. Tho
season for tha sbipping of grain ted animais
is now ovar, but the season for shipping grass
cattie la just about npening, ana if a'raingo-
moents could ha made with tha Canadian Paci-
fia flailway compuny ta use their stockyurds
haro, regular maurket days could hae establish-
ad haro ini Lime for a sousidarable shure of tha
prissent saason's trada. J-tcwaver, whethar a
live stock markat is astablished lie now or
ait some future date, wo areasura ta hava a
largo market lirze in tima.

Iu coi. nection wlth a live stock markot
the packing industry may ha considarod.
Pork-packing is a growing industry haro, and
canning meua aud possibly veatabies, mugit
ha made a profitable inuutry. Thora ivould
ha ne difficulty lu ohtaining a suppi1y of the
raw muterial, and tia homo consumption is
growing. At any rate, thast me.tors are
worthy of caratul consideration, as affecting
tie devaiopmnent of aur resources and the
waitura of aur country.

EXPERIMENTAL FARMSI.
"vu ha-ve received the annual report of the

Dominion Goverumant axperimantai formna
for 1891. This la a volume wich sboula bo
in the hands of avery progresive Canadlian
tunmer. A vast aniaunt of lahor and con-
siderable expense la entaiied ln gaining the
valable kuowledge which la givan ta the
public lu thoso anuai reports. This *ork
fq carriod ou for the benefit of Lie tua-mers,
garduers, steckraisers, atc., of tha country,

ad in orar ta gain the full adlvantago from
the ame. iL is néraqsary thut thoso interosted
sbould secure thase unnuai reports ani study
tham care!uliy. l3y doing thia each inP.vi-
dual fareri cau hava the hanofit ot aii these
exporimants, carried an at a large axpense,
just tha saine as if lhe haa personaily looked.
atter the axporimnnts 1Fvery feutura of
interest la se clocsely watoied and reported
so plaiuiy thut thera la noa difficuity in gain-
ing ranch kuowledge tram tie oxperiments.
In tact eara annuai repart ot the espari-
montai farms should ha Worth a great deal
ta ovary fanmer, and shonld ha the moans of
saving hlm as well as màk-ing him monay.
Thougi overy farmer cau do a littie expori-
mouting on his owu accouat, vory few
fariners hava the tacilitics or cau afford the
osponso of going inta oxperimantlng ta sucli
an citent as la necesaury ta dicoVrthe a-e-
quiramants and features of oultivutiug the



differont crops. Tite Doiiiiîîox <utvornmeîînt,

thrnugb Vin ûcpcrimentàl feaims. bias under-
taken thi a rk for the farnier-q ,f ('anaila
and ne reognir.o ici thu uxporiianontal ai
systeni a vcry valuable dopartmeut of gu% cru-
ment work Branch farmis havé been estab-
lished in varioas parts of tice country, su that
the expeýrliotal wurk iuarried "il niy lx
adaptod ta difforent, parts of tho Dominion.
At the centrali trin at Ottawa exporirnonts
are carried on on a very largo qeule, eueh
deopartment boinig iii chargo of exports is
thoir dilTerent branches, and each dlopartnient
is worliing away throughiout tho yoar to
obtan informnation for the farînierq of
Canada. The special dopartmonts at the
central farra are. I. a agriciîlttrai iiepart-
ment, the horticultural department. dopurt-
ment of cheanistry, departmont of ontonioiogy
and botany. and pouitry department. I ail
of thesa departments interesting oxperimouts
are continually being carried on, as, for
instance, in the departmont of entomnalogy
and batany, a speoial study is nmado of inseets
destructive ta crops and how to destroy theni.
The dainge donoi by insects ovory ycar le
enormuus, and hot. to proeont thisdestruction
ls an important tenture of farni work, parti-
cularly with fruit and vegetabie tarivers.
This, however, is but one departmnent, and
that of most intereet in the west is the worik
carried on in conneetion with grain growing,
dairying, etc.

Tho oxperimentai, farmn work carried on
uuder the direction eiProf. Saunders, aider! by
J.is expert assistants in the varions dopart-
monts. is alroady beiîîg foit in the diffusion
ef knowiodgo throughout tbe courtry, and iii
the introduction of improved methods in
farming. The braxîeh farci in Manitoba,
undor the mnanagemienit of 'Ir. Bedford, bas
d'ue excellent work for this section o! the
country. Any tarir in Manitoba who
studios tho reperts of the work done at this
farci for a series of years, could hardly fail
to be a good farmer, if ho tried ait Ail to apply
the information therein set forth.

li future numbors, as siace pormîts, we
will try to give somoe attention ta the report
o! the experimental fai-ms for 1891.

Har~dware and Paint Trade Notes.
Thome will bie an enormous trade in binder

twine in Manitoba tbis year, as the atraw
icill bo unusually heavy and the area sown ta
ci-opa is mueh larger than ever before. In
the east hardware dealers; are handling twine,
and there would seem ta be ne goad reason
why hardware mon in Manitoba ihould flot
share in the hinder twine trade. Somne have
already handled twino.

The Montroal Gazette o! JUne 10 sayn:
The iran market has shown rather more
activity durig the past week. Values as a
mieo point higher, one of the feature in tbis
connection being a pretty &eneral advanco
in the prie lisI on tachs whîch range frm
5 ta 15 per cent higher. Domsestie pig iron
ha-s sald rather firmer, aiso at $15. 50 ta $16,
and one firm of malters bais notified their
customars that thoir base prie on bar i-on ia
now 81.Ws., and we quota $1.60i ta $1.65 as a
range. The prie o! iran pipe aiso bas been
advancaed 5 per cent. th'o discount now being
70 and ô on block, and W0 and 5 on galvanîzed.

The iMontroalGazAttosays. Tiiefirnior feel
ing ii cemnent coitios and the prospects
are tîjat an adv.ance tri pracoS %iI take place
in tho iear future. *1 liq stock ef Biilgtum
content bore at pi-osant Io very ]#gha. bt
tliore is a large luanity near at band. WVe
quota Eaaglisli brands ah s 1.00 ta 82. alld
Belgaîum at 81.80 ta $1.90 par 4îrrol ex-slip.
The eînaiid for firebrick, hure cohntinuas
autive, aaid a iirusk business <s duîîî at
prîces ratigimîg tron i 85 ta 8-21 per 1%8u1 as
ta brand.

Thorm is a vory tirri feeling ia pari,, ein
which is duse ta the laimited stocks and the
reont sharp adivaisco in the States. Tite
prospects are diat prîce will ga biglber on
aceouint efthe tact, that large quantities Isold
iai Canada are boing houglit te go ta the
1'niteil States whore pricest are very huugh.
A sale of two tuns was mnade rit Mlontreal fuir
shîpunent, ta the L sittedl Srat--e at 17o nut cash,
and smnali .îuantities are selling a 18c.

Advicestrom p)rimarymnarkotssliowtlefeei-
ing in slîelae is strong and note a further ad-
vastes of je tu le. par lb.

At a mootin-o of the fliolesala Hardarei-
association hofd at Montroal reentiy, the
question ef soling ail goeds on 4 inontbs
terms itas disatissed. Thte opinions expressed
were genoraily lin favor of the retorm and
T. J1 .Drummond, J1. B. Learmont and Wiîn.
MeMaster, were uianed as a committea te
conter wsith represoatatives of sister associa-
tions, and' aseertain whetlîer saine practical
moans of effecting it could lie devised.

MIontroa1 grain alla FraduCe Market,
Flotir.-T'.he market continuies ta rtile quiet

alter the largo sales that woro affected a few
wooks ago .tt the advanee in priea. Straigbt
rotier, as stated by ns last weok, are offorod
treeiy ah $5 in car lots, that figuire being the
outside ..obtainabie, white Rales have hraisqpired
at $1,95, anîd in ordor toaeffect furthoer sales
il is said that that figur ol aet i
shuded. Strong bukors romain fii, with lart
sales reported at 85 for best brands and $ 1.75
te 81.90 for mnediumn brande. A tew sales of
bag fleur have taken place in straighitri-alers,
three cars bein,- roported at 82.42à and $2.45.
Spring patent 85.15; wintar patent 85.-25 te
$5.50; straigbh roUler 81.95 hoi 875.10; city
strong- bakers 85.00; Manitoba batters 81.75
ta 85.00; Ontario bags--extra 82.05 ta 82.10;
straight rollers, bags, e2.45 ta 82.50.

Oatincal -Thore is a vory strong feeling
in oatmeai. Western mniller having put up
the price of rolled oats and &ranltated, and
are now a.sking 31.40 ta 81.60 in car lots bore.
Stocks boem, however, whieh were laid in ut
iower prices are soiiing at 84.80 ta 84.40.
Pot barley bas advaneed 25o par bag ta 82.00,
and 5o par bbl. ta $4.25. Pearl bariey has
advanced ta $7.85 per bbl. ta the jobbing
trade.

Bran, etc.-Tite iower prices quoted by us
last week have beon followed by still lower
ornes, the sale of two cars beiag reported at
$15, and we quota $15 ta $16.50, ene dealer
statiag that the best bid ho cauld gel ta-day
was 814.50. Shorts $17 to $18.50.

Wheat.-It the west sales af tea and white
winter wheat sold yesterday ah Si ta 81.01,
while No. 1 bard Manitoba sala ut oqual to
81I.08 hire.

Oats.-The market bas wealcenod very
materiaiiy ainco aur iast report, car lots hav-
ing seld aà 46o in store, shewing a drap of 1 e
fromn top prices. One buyer stated that h
-was offered a car ah 45àe.

Barley.-Priccs are nominally quotod at
58 ta 60o for food, but we hoar ot ne business.
Tho only sales m e heur of roter ta Manitoba
hariey, which hia- sold at 52 ta 52àc.

Cured Moats.-In lard thera is ne change,
5L'> ta 1,v»u pail lots ut compouar! deiling At

81.40 te 81.12b pt r liai ai gmaler lots at
Si 45 lu 8 S, . s eut cliats, there sq a la.
oîîîîuîtry for lianîS aaii4 biai-uu at fau 13, stéa13
rates. LPA'iî theli dtilte in Ln.uî lit Etig
litud, Sl1iijpý4 Ou tuixt4 e als a»iy lui
warl ah lîreoet. Cana-la -hurt C Ut îIorh, 1»,
bbl. $17.25 ta SIS-, Canada tin mmq, pet
bill. Sifi tu b1,tiu ains, ler lb lo ta lit
lard, pure, iii îails, potr lb 9 ta 91c ,lard
coiàpund, iii pa!N, pLi IL tU 71, , a
lier Il 10) tu lie, sliuiddlui, lier lb 4 5c..

flatter.-MA, tOra i.q ne xportdomand oven
nt pi-osent appareiîhly rcemahle prices9, thr
market s vory quiet, and wliat fow 1lits of
eco ry have chatru'e huatîs woeo liuly
for local r.cctuinh at la ho 15.1c. Sanail rotait
lots have sold rit luc. A lut tif 40) tubs et fir1 t
easternitoivsliipsA rcaflzed 1lc Advicesfruni
sest of Turont, report the salo t over 1"
tibif oeal western dairy at to .ob A o,.l

deual ut thiue May cra.u ià saitu ta ità stîl
thn bandaet of aetoryiîn. Creamery
15 Wa 16(; townships 18 ta 145e; 'Morrisburg
13 te 1-le; western 10 ta 18e.

Che*za. -Tite boom Oiat was inauguratec
in the couintry mai-bots lest wook< bas saab1-
sided. The paublie crable advaned ls ta 2s on
oid cheûse, the Liverpool quotations for botih
whîite and coiorcd being 413s. Cables for îtew
chees are 80s te q7s.

F~ôs Saeshave been miade during t:a
wocý"at 10 ta 105e.

Maplû i'uuts-la i.e nchazugcd fur
syrup at 4ac tu -Qc lper Il., chliw.. 5c. Tia,,
55e tu 60c. Sugar Ce ta 7e, old lic ta 5&e.

llides.-Tlîe market for hides romains
strang and undor cantiiued lilit supplie;
dealers manage ta koep their ff0oor prtty
baro. Sire our last issue the raIe w-as miadej
o! about 8,000 liglit hides for Quebc acceaint
at 10c. but they wcre a partieulatriot. anul <lie
la said ta bo tlîe hest prie tunners will pay.
Weo quota: LighthIides, %5e turNe. 1, 75e sur
No. 2, ad aàc for No. 8, hAi tauîners 95c t,
10e for No. 1. Hleavy bides 85e ta 9%e; cuit.
skias du, lambskiis 25 tu Buc, hpku
75a ho SI; clips 15c.

'Vool.-The -%ont marketh bas net licou
active. Saime U'nited States buyers have
beau arouind and sumno fait sized lots ut Caiý.,
dian combingq have been plaeed ah 21 ho 21 c.
In the west several lots o! Canadian flice
have boon plaed at 1%5 ta 19àe ta the truste
theo. -Trade Bulletin, June 14.

WfinniboR M4arkets a Year Ago,
Whoa.-No. 1 bard, c.i.f. Fort William
afloat, 62& tu 63e.
Flour.-Local pie, per saek, Patents,

$1.55 to 81.60 ; Bah-ers, 81.45 ta $1 .50.
Bran.-Por tan, $11.
Shorts.-Per tan, $18.
Oats.-Ptýr bushel, 82 ta 821e.
Barley.-Per bushel, 40 ta 45c.
Butter.-New dairy 12 ta 15e.

Egs.-Fres, casier at 8 ta 9e.
Beof.-Pi-esti, par lb., 5b ta (3c.
Mutton.-Fresb, R ta %l.
Hogs.-Dressed, 55 ta 6e.
Cattle.-Ordinary huhehers, 22 ta Sir.
Hogs. -Live, 41 ta 45e, off cars.
Sheop, 4 ta 41c, live weight
Seneca Iloat.-25 ta 27e par lb.
Cbickens.-per pair, 60 ta 8Oc.
Hides.-No. 1 caws, 25e.
Potatoes.-45 ta 5o par bushel.
11zy.-SI.SO ta 85).00 per tan, car lots.
Woi.-7 ta 9c, unwas lied fleece.

Uroory and Produce Tradu Notes,
Country merchants should be carotul lin

hkglaeggs at this seaiofe the year. It
weulld porýhapu bo wcll la hrany cases for tLon
ta candle the egga as tbey take thesti in, as
the placiaig o! poor lots of oggs on the mar-ket
depress2s pibes.



Du. lVoGail & coly
WvJrfLFq¶. E-IMOT

.MILtINERY. .

!Manles anld Fanoy Dry Goodsi
Tho largcst and best a«korted stock

in tho Duindniuri.

Letter Ordê's rOWiVO SPOCial attOntiOn.

D. iVecail & C0., R9HD
MONTREAL-TORONTO. o~SPif~

James Hli & Go.
Ontario Glove Works,

rntoCGKVIIT.E. 0","r.
BRiA'wnci. WI1NNIPEG. MAN.

MROJIANT8! Keep up with
the times and securo

TJE CHESTER & WORKERS
SUSPENDERS

They aro the
latest, mnost comfortablo, and best nt popular

prc1 LOOK OUT for the graduiatec lastie
Iorl in end.

In addition to on. regtilar linea me Manufacture and
control the above euspender for the Domninion.

Sorting Orders for the West fi led pronilitly fnm
Winnipeg Branch,15O Princoss St.

LMTER O[tlKM A. $PECIALTT.

BROOMS,
WOODENWARE.

WOODENWAREs
BROOMSI

BRUSHES.

Chias. Boeokh & SOIIst
Ma.,ufactu rare, Torouito, Ont.

Jno. E. Dingmnan, A1gent, Winnipeg,

Enamelod aWu,
GREY (CIIESCENT STEEL,
WHITE STEEL....
GA.LVANIZED WARE
RETINNED WAILE.
JAPANNED WÂRE...

PIECED TR~ AVAR.

The Thos. Daîdson Mg. Co. Ltd.

Merrick, Anderson & Co, Agents,
Winnipeg,

5 habSoring, Polishing and Separating
~ Mac hin'o.

Dustloss Rocivingaild Elovator Separator.
]DnstloaMilling Soparatur.
Dustios Malt and Barloy Separator.
flarloy and Malt Scouror.
Oat Clipper ana Scouxrm.

otocral Agent for Manitalil
and Northwest Territoncs i~

John McKechniel
Send for Catalogue and Pricms WINNIPEG

WINNYIR.EG, MAY.

One of tlke Best Jlppo0inted Motels

in Canada

RATES:

$8 te $5 per day.

F. W. SPRADO,
Manager.

McDonagh & Sheal,
Proprietors.

-BREWERS 0F -

ILAGER BEER9 ALE, & PORTER..
Country Orders for Bulk ana Bottlea Goods proinptly __

filled. Brewory at FORT OSBORNE, 'ýVIPEG.

WINN IP E %ex4
9 Pt 5% R IME W E 911 Y
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Whoioscilo Grocory and Liquor
Commission.

,&FlNCIS- 160 Portage 0 alle Fat
11OYL DISTIILLE!RY, Hramilton,

Parly l)ew Olti l -ve, Malt andi Siiirlis.
JOIIN TJABATT, 1,ondon1, Cantiad.

Aie andi Staist,
I. A. 110OFFMA[.N & CO.. Gideaii\.

Il. DYIZEGAtTT[ER, (SticecsiorMarett,&Co.)
f.ýgnftr ItrnIil

.RONALDSON & CO., London and Glasgow.
Scotch andi Irish Whifkies, etc.

IIAiNULTON VINE4JAR WORKS (;0., LI).
'Inegaro, Ilickles and Janis

FRANCIS PEEK WINCII & CO., Lviiduti,
Indilan and China T.,.

THE MORSE SOAP CO., Toronito.

Manufacturprq
of

Club Soda, Ginger Aie,
Champagne Cider, Orange
Phosphate and other heal-
thy beverages.

PURITY IN ALL GOODS

US OUR AIM.

Wholesale dealer in Cigars.

James St. - Winnipeg.
WINNIPE WÂNÉTS

IP:R (O ID1O U
WCi arc abça>8 open for

:BUTTII-
At Ulghest Market Valua WVrite for full market

quots.tlons to
PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,

WINNIPE0. MAN.

HO ! uROECon1pressifd Mince Mdeat.
Put up In noat paper pcages and packcd (3)
titre doz.inacane. erio per grass net $10.

OUAEANmED SB'EOTLYPUUfl.
HORSEADiSHPtltup la 16 oz. botbies

2 lr In a Case. Pitc per doz. J2.60 Patronlze homo In
duly.

J. 8. Oarvoth & Go., Wlnnlpog,
Propascre soin Packems

Fort Garry Mils, - Winnipeg.

Huilgarian and Strollg Bakors Flour
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agorita In Manitoba, Northwe TerrItorios and British Columbia, for

MIERS ROYA~L HORSE AND CATrLE SPICE
In use for a f r . century. For foul partioulars, circulant, &o.,

dreaChus. H. Steolo, Manager, Winnipeg.

Turner 3 xacoand &OMc.n
SELLINS ACENTS UN MANITOBA AND N.W.Tý FOR

BANNATYNE STREET EAST. WINNIPEG; MAN.

TO THE TRADE.
CAs!! and PROMPT PAYING BUYEtS will find it to their advantage

to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

IFLUD IE 'l IEJLANID9
-. . ~The palace Family and Commercial

-R3UTSS, 2.00 T0 $4.00 gl DýIY.<-
Second to notlîing in Uanada.

- ~ aî> -City Hall sqiuare. WINNIPEG.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

THE J. 0. MCLARENt BELTING COMPANY~.
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THE BUSINESS SITUITtO1N.
WINNIPEG, Saturday, June 22.

Tha local business situatian seems to be
slowly improving. Bank eiearings at Win-
nipeg continue te show a good increase over
the correspondiug time iast year. The con-
tinued favorable crop outiook inspires con-
fidence. The raw fur tradle was very active
this week. A very hopeful feature of the
generai b:isiness situation is the increase in
railway earnings. IRecent weekly reports of
-the C. P. R. show a very favorable increase
in earnings.

Regarding, the situation in the United
!States, Bradstreets report, published at New
York to-day, reports iower prices for cotton,
-coal, wheat, flour, corn, oats, pork and lard.
Canadian bank clearingi inereased 30 per
-cent this week over the corresponding week
a year ago, and 2-2 per cent over correspond-
ing weeks for 1893 and 1892.

WIINIPEG I&KUETS&
'WINNIPEG, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, June 22

[lu quotations, unless otherwise *recified. are whole-
me for aueh quantities as are usually taken by retail
dealers, and are mbjet to the usual reduetion on large
quantities and toeuah discounts. 1

BiNDER TWINE.-The prospect is that the
quantity of binder twine wanted in Mani-
toba and the Territories this year will be
very iargely in exeess of any previons year.
The increase in the erop area this year will
cail for 1,000,000 te1,250,000 pounds of twine
over previous years, and added te this is the
very heavy crop outlcok. From present indi-
cations, the crop wili require 1 te 2 pounds
more twine per acre this year, than usuai,
and this, with the increased area will cal
for a total of probabiy 3,000,000 pounds more
than last year. W ith the prospect of an
eariy harvest, it would be well for ail con-
cerned te see te their supply of twine eariy,
te avoid a shortage. Twine is now soid on
such a very small margn that dealers do
not care te take chances of earrying any
stock over, and they wilI not order more
than they think they are sure te ssii. Deal-
ers have mostly placed their orders now, and
some are writing te hurry up delivery, saying
they want the tWïne by July 10 te July 15.
It is thought there will be plenty of twine,
owing te the light crop in Ontario on
account of drought, whieh will leave con-
siderabie over from there which will be
available for the west. Stili- it is better for
consumers not to take chances. There has
been rather more competition this year te
supply the trade here. In addition te the
Consumers Cordage Co., the Dominion Peni-
tentiary factory, the Ontario Centrai Prison
factery. the Patrons' faetory at Brantford,
Ont., and the independent factery at Brant-
ford have ail been offerincr twine here. There
is also considerable UnitedT States twine offered,
principaiiY the Plymnouth twine, made at
Milwaukee, this faetory having an agency in
Winnipeg. The Deering and McCormick
machinery people are aiso offering United
States twine, se there is no iack of brands.
The Patrons Commercial Union, a eompany
whieh is buying twine te suppiy the Mani-
toba members of the Patrons association, is
reported te have deeided te buy a United
States brand of twine. Their eall for
tenders mentioned twenty, car lots as the
quantity required.. Prices will be abouit 1 te
lie iower than last year, as intimated in a
previous issue. The price to farmers at
Manitoba points for red cap and bine ribbon
brands, (Consuniers' Cordage Co. brands) will
be as folows: Red cap, iess than 500 pounds
-8*0; blue ibbon, 91c; lots of 500 te 1,000

pounds le lems off either brand ; 1,000 to 2,000
pounds je less; 2,000 to 3,000 pounds le
iess ; 3,000 to 5,000 pounds le less;
car lots 7je for red cap and 8c for bine ribbon.
These are delivered prices at Manitoba points
free of freight and payable Noveniber 1, wvith-
out interest. For Assiniboia territory prices
wilI be je higher than for Manitoba, and for
Alberta and Saskatchewan territory de-
Iivered prices will be le higher than Mani-
toba. For spot cash red cap is quoted at 6îc
and bine ribbo)n 7*c, delivered at Manitoba
points free of freight, and lots of 100 to 5 '00j
pounds, red cap, spot cash is quoted at 7c and
bine ribbon at 7tc 'delivered at Manitoba
points. These low prices for lesq than car
lots are given to encourage cash business.
The discount for cash on small lots it wiIi be
seen is lie per pound, which is a big redue-
tion and shouid induce farmers to make a
big effort te buy for cash. There is another
brand of Consurners Co. twine, known as
" Sterling," which is quoted je under red
cap in car lots. The Massey-Harris Co.,
have two special brands, calied "Standard
Manilla " and 1'XXX Manilia." These
they quote at je and lie per pound respect-
ively, higher than red cap, delivered at
country points, in ail sized lots, in proportion
te the price of red cap for the same
quantities. The Plymouth twine, consider-
able of whieh is being placed in Manitoba
this season,' is quoted at 5j te 7c as te brand,
f.o.b at the point of supply in the United
States, subjeet te a freight rate of 57e te
'Winnipeg and duty of 12J per cent.

BOOTS AND SHOES.-Leather maintains its
strength at recent advances. Eastern manu-
facturers report that' boot and shoe dealers
are placing their orde.rs fast, in expectation of
further advances. The advance so far in
faetery prices is said te be about 25 te 30 per
cent on staple Uines, lu te 15 per cent on
maiddling and 5 to 10 per cent on Dongola.

CODWwOO.-There is only a very moder-
ate business doing. Farmers and settlers,
now that their spring work is over, are be-
gnning te haul in some wood, and this
dverts trade fromn the regular der.iers te some

extent. We quote the following prices for
car lots on track here: Tamnarac, $3.75 te $4
per cord; pine 83.00 te 83.25 per cord;
spruce, $3 and poplac, $2.25 te $2.50 per
cord.

DRy GooDs -A moderate sorting trade is
doing in dry goods an-i clothing and the feel-
irg is somewhat improved. A good rnany
fali orders have been taken for ciothing and
furs and a good niany country traders are
stili holding off. Dry goods travellers now
have sampies of f al goods. Large sales of
Canadian cotten goods are said te have
recentiy been made in Australia. Cottons
are firm. Cottens generally in the United
States are very firrn, including print fabrics.

DRiJGs. -There are quite a lot of lines
which show an advancing tendency, the
disposition in drugs being for higher prices.
These include camphor, cream startar,
glycerine, cod lîver oul. Paris green is
-"booming in price down east, and prices
are higher than here, nlotwithstanding the
freight on the goods here. Foliowing prices
are for smail parcels, and will be shaded con-
siderabiy for full package orders:- Allum
per pound, Bâ te 41c, alcohol, $.75;
beeching powder, per pound; 6 to
Se; bluestene, 4* te 5e; blue vit-
roi, 5 te Se; borax, 1l te 13c; bromide
potash, 55 te, 75e; camphor, 75 te 85c;
camphor, ounces, 80 te 90c; carbolie acid,
40 te 65c; castor oul, 11 to 15c; chlorate
pota.sh, 28 te 35e ; citric aeid, 55 te 65e ; cop-
peras, Bi te 4c; cocaine, per oz., $7.50 te
88.00l; creamn tartar, per pound, 28 te 85c;

tract logwood, bulk, 14 te 18e; do., boxes, 18
te 20c; German quinine, 30 te 40e; &lycerine,
per pound, 20 te 25e; ginger, Jamalca, 25 te
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40c; do., Afriean, 20 te 25e; Howard's
quinine, per ounce, 35 te 45e; iodine, 85.50
te $8.00; -inseet powder, 35 te 40e; morphia
Sul., $1.90 te 2.25. Opium, 84.50 te 5.00;
oul, olive, 81.25 te 1.40; oul, U.S. salad, 81.25
te 1.40; oul, lemon, super 82.25 te 2.75; oïl,
peppermint, 84.00 te 4.50; oil, cod liver,
82.25 te 82 75 per gallon; oxalice acid, 13 to
16c; potass iodide, 84.25 te 84.50;
paris green, 17 te 17e lb; saltpetre,
10 te 12e ; sal rochelle, 30 te 35e; shellac, 45
te 50c; suiphur fiowers, 81 te 5e; suiphur
roll, per keg 31 te 5ce- soda bicarb, per keg
of 112 pounds, 88.75 to 84.25; sal soda, 82.00
te $3 ; tartarie acid, per lb, 45 te 55.

FISH1-Loealjobbing prices for fresh fish
are as foilows: 1.0. salmon, 14ec; Lake Sup-
erior trout, 9e; whitefish, 6c; piekerel, 3c;
finnan haddies, 7e; kippered goldeyes, 30e doz.
Very littie doing in sait llsh.

GREEN FRUrr5-Lemnons hold Very firm.
Oranges have been going off fast, and there
is diffieulty in keeping up the supply.
Bananas continue te cornein on the green
side which niakes it difficult te fil orders
promptly. A few Oregon strawberries were
in, but they were not received in good con-
dition. Some British Columbia bernies came
in in f air condition. California peaches and
apricots are arriving in small lots, and wil
be cheaper when straight car lots arrive.
Some very nice tomatoes are cominq.
Quotations here are as follows: California
oranges seedlings, 82.25 te 8$2.75 per
box; California Mediterranean sweet oranges,
83.50 to 84.25 per box; Messina lemons,
$5 te 86.50 per box; bananas, 82.25
te 83.25 per bunch as te size. strawberries $4
to 84.50 per erate of 24 boxes; California
cherries 82 te 82.25 per box. California peaches
$2.75 te 83.00 per box; California apricots,
82.75 to 88.00 per box ; tematees,
82.7.5 to $3 per erate of 4 baskets;
Egyptian onions, 84.50 to $5 par
100 pounds. Layer figs, 10 lb boxes, 15c.per
pound. White comb honey, 22o a lb ;
dates, 7 te 7je a lb. Mapie sugar, 10o
lb; mapie syrup, 81.10 per gallon tin.

GRocERiEs.-In sugars there is nothing
new. Mail advices report a deeline of ke a
New York from the top. Eastern Canada
refiners have not changed their prices and
quote 44e for granuiated and 3 5.16 te 3âc for
yellows.' The local quotation is 5a for granu-
lated and 4j to 4*c for yeilows. Molasses is
very firm, the price of West Indies eontinuing
te advance at the Islands and east. No new
Japan teas are reported here yet, though some
are on the way te this market. The greatest
interest is incanned goods. In canned salmon
sales have been made for this market at 84.50
f.o.b. at the eoast for new pack, future deli-
very, which prime are $1 te 81.50 higher than
the opening price for new fish last year. In
domestie canned fruits and vegetables there is
any amount of talk about a short pack this
year, owing te the damage te erops in Ontario,
the fruit crop having been damaged by freet
and vegetables by drought. One report says
that cherries, piumns, grapes and peaches are
damaged 50 to 75 per cent, and small fruits.
particuiarly strawberries, aiso suffered
severeiy. Some of the eastern packers are
stili asking for offers on old vegetables, but the
well-known brands are said te be weil cleaned
up. Old fruits are very searce ail around,
and few of the packers have any. New
strawberries are offering, and some Ontario
pack will be here in a week or ten days.
Considerable sales of United States straw-
bernies have aiso been made for this market.
California canned fruits are having some
sale, here notwithstanding the enormous duty,
which amounts te about 60 per cent. on the
first cost of the goods. Drought has affected
the Ontario vegetable erop, and paekers arm
predieting very high prices for tomatoei, and
also high prices for peas, one packer ciairning
that new tematees would goto $1. 0f course,
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it is eustomary to talk a short pack of e %nned
poods, but there really seems good reason for
it this year. New apricots, the first'new
,dried fruit to arrive, will be here sorne time
next month. California parties taik very
strong for apricots and claim there is only
hall a crop, but there is a good erop of
peaches and pluinîs in California.

HARDWARE, PAINTS. ETC. -The metal and
hardware trade has had a long seie of iow
prices, but the turn has corne, and prices are
110w moving upward. There is a lone list of
goo -s which have recently advanced in price
either in Canada or the United States or in
both countries. Advances in the United.
States is affecting the market in Canada in
sympathy. The foilowing are some of the
important Unes which show an upward
tendency: horse nails, wire nails, bar iron,
wire of nearly ail kinds, barndoor hinges,
shot, tacks, iron pipe, rivets, carniage boits,
nuts, sheet mron, iron rods, white lead, lin-

sedopris green, lue etc. The general
advance ini metals will in tirne operate tocas rmer prices in hardware generally.
Manufacturers have had a long seige of low
and unproductive prices, and they wili no
doubt be ready to seize the opportunity to
advanee prices to a profitable basis. United
States pries list are contiiLually being revised
to show higher prices. In Eastern Canada
the following advanees are reported lately:
borse nails 10 per cent, wire nails 5 per cent,
barn door hinges 4e per lb., wire 1J er cent,
shot, discount reduced 2j per cent, linseed oiu
2 to 4c, white lead je lb., and advances on
other lines mentioned above. The advance
in hides has led to an advance in glue in the
United States. Turpentine is Airmer South.
In Paris green there is a regular boom in
prices United States buyers have been
pieking up ail they could get in Canada and
prices are advancing fast. In the local
market linseed oit bas advanced 2c and leads
are much stroriger, with stocks iight. The
supply here of Ptris green is also light.
Prices are as follows:

TiN, lamb and 56 and 28 lb. ingots, per lb,
25 to 26c.

TiN PLATES. - Charcoal plates, 1. C.,
10 by 14, 12 by 12 and 14 by 20,
per box, $4.75 to 85; I.X., sarne sizes, per
box, 86 te 86.25: 1. C., eharcoal, 20 by 28,
112 sheets te 'box, $8.50 te, 9.00; 1. X., per
box, 20 by 28, 112 sheets te box, $10.50 te
11.00.

TERNE PLATEs.-I. C., 20 by 28, 88.50 te
9.00.

IRON AND STEEL.-Bar iron, per 100 lbs.,
base pries. 82.35 te 82.50; band mron, per 100
Ibs., $12.85 te 3.00 ; Swedish iron, per 100 lbs.,
85.25 te 6; sleigh shoe steel, 83.25 te 3.50;
best cast tool steel, per lb, 12 te 13c; iRussian
sheet, per lb, 12 te 13c.

SHEET IRON.-10 te 20 gauge, 83.00; 22
to 24 and 26 gauge, 33.25 ; 28 gauge, 83.50

CANADA PLA'rS.--Garth and Blaina, 83.00
to 3.25.

GALVANIZED IRON.-Queen's Head, 22 t(
24 gauge, per lb., 5c; 26 gauge, per lb., 5e;
28 gauge, per lb., 54e.

IRON PIPE.-50 te per 60 cesnt. off list.
CHAIN.-Blest proof coul, 8-16 inch, per lb.,

7 te 74e; à inch, per lb , 64 te 61c; 5-16 inch,
per lb., 6 te64ce; fiinch, per lb., 51 te 6c ;
7-16 inch, per lb., 5j te 6îc ; j inch, per lb.,

5te,51c.
SHEET ZINÇ--In ca.sks, 6c lb., broken lots,

64e,
LEAD.-Pig, per lb., 44e.
SOLDER.-IIalf and hall (guar) per lb, 14

to 16c.
AmmuNiTioN.-Cartrdges-Rim fire pistel,

American, discount, 35 per cesnt.; rim fire
cartridges, Dominion, 50 per cent.; rim fine
miliary, American, 5 per cent. advance;

central line pistel and rifle, Arnerican, 12 per
cent. ; central lire eartridge, Dominion, 30
per cent.; shot sheils, 12 guage, 86 te 7.50;
shot, Canadian, sof t, 54e ; shot, Canadian,
chilled, 61c.

AxES.-Per box, 86.50 te 15.50.
WntE,.-Galvanized barb wire, plain twist-

ed wire and staples, 83.25 per 100 lbs.
RoPE.-Sisal, per lb., 7j te 8e base; man-

illa, per lb., 10 te 104e base; cotten, j te
inch ar 1 langer, 16c lb.

NAnms.-Cut, per keg, base prie,82.60;
common. steel wire nails, 5 te. 6 inch, 83.00 per
kez; 3 te4 inch, 83.32 keg; 2j inch, 83.50
keg; 2 inch, $3.70 keg.

HoRsE NAiLS.-Pointed and finished, oval
heads. List prices as follows: No. 5, 87.50
box; No. 6, $6.75 box; No 7, $6 box; No. 8,
$5.75 box; No. 9, 10 and 11, 85.50 box. Dis-
count off above list prices, 50 te 50 and 10 per
cent.

HORSE SHOES.-Per keg, 84.50 to 84.75:
snow pattern horse shoes, $4.75 to 85.

WHITE LEADS.- Pure, ground in oil,
association guarantee, 85.50 per 100-lb kegs ;
white lead, assorted 1 te 5-1b. tins, per lb., 10e.

PREPARED PAINTS.-Pure liquid colors,
per gallon, 81.15 te 81.25.

DRY COLORS.-White lead, per lb., Se; red
lead,54e; yellow ocre, 21c; golden ocre, 5c;
Venetian, red, French , Be; Venetian, red,
English, Bie; English purple oxides, 44e;
Arnerican oxides, per lb., 8 te 4e. These pries
for dry colons are for broken lots. je per lb.
less when full kegs or barrels are taken.
Amrneican vermillion, kegs, 15c, Engiish ver-
million, in 80-lb. bags, 90c. per lb. ; less than
bags, per lb., $1 ; Parris green, 18 te 20c.

VARNISHES.-NO. 1 furniture, per gal., 81;
extra furniture, $L.35; pale oak, 81.50,
elastie oak, 81.75; No. 1 cang, 82;
hard oul finish, 82; bnown Japan,$1;
goidsize Japan, 81.50; No. 1, orange
shellac, 82; pure orange shellae, 82.50.
These prices are for less than barrels, and
would be shaded for full barrel lots.

SUNDRIES.-GlIue, S.S., in sheets, per lb.,
12J te 15c; glue, white, for kalsomining, 17
te 18c. Steve gasoline, per case, $4.00; ben-
zine, per case, $4.00; benzine and gasoline,
per gallon, 50e. Axie grease,Irnperial
per case, $2.50 ; Fnaser's axie
grease, per case, 83.50; diamond, do, 82.25
pen case. Coal tar, per barrel, 88; Port-
land cernent, per barrel, 84.25; plaster, per
barrel, 83.00; plasterer's bair, $1.10 per bale;
putty, in barrels, per lb., Se; lesalthan barnels,

WINDOW GLASS.-lst break is quoted at
$1.75 per box of 50 feet.

LINSEED OIL.-Raw, per gai., 65c; boiied,
per gal., 68& in barreis.

TURPENTINE.-Pune spirits, in barrels, per

galon, 65e; lms than barreis, per gallon,

OîrLS.-Range about as follows: Black oils,
25 te 30e per gallon ; clear machine oils, 33 te
40e; cylinder oul, 50 te 75c, as to quality;
castor oul, 10e per lb.; lard oul, 70c per gal. ;
tanner's or harness oil, 65c; neatsfoot oil,
81.25; steamn refined seal oul, 85e; pure winter
bleaehed sperm oi, 82 per gallon.

REFINED PETROLEUM. - Quotations in
Winnipe«, delivered frorn tanks, are as fol-
lows: Silver star, 22e; crescent, 26e; oleo-
phene, 28e. In barnels for shiprnent te coun-
try points, add 24e per galion for silver star
and lijer gallon for other grades to above
prices. In car lots le per gallon diseount is
aliowed off prices in barrels. United States
oiis in banrels are quoted at 3 4e for eocene
and 30o for sunlight.

RAW FURS-This has been a very busy
week in the f ur trade and f tir mon have been
kept busy examining and putting in tenders
for lots of f turs. The furs now arriving are

frorn th e more rernote northenn part, anci.
lots have been eorning in which have been
colleeted over a wide anea of country extend-
ing from. the country north of Lake Supensor-
on the east, tu the mountains on the west, and
away te the north. The funs are rnostly
fine quality, though a good many poor bear-
skins have corne in, whieh have been killed
too late in the season. George Fisher, of'
Quapeil, was in with a $3,000 lot of funs,
including a little of everything. Mn. Bràwu
of fizhen River, Lake Winnipeg, was-
also in with 4,600 rats and a miscellaneous,
lot of other furs. Besides these, thene wene-
about fourteen or flfteen large lots sent in te
the wholesale warehouse, te be put up for
compétition, including one lot containing
about 8,000 rat, besides other f uns. Several
lots are reponted to arrive next week. The
fieeling is easier for prices since the
London June sales. The following quota--
tions give the rang of pnices paid in Winni-
peg. The pnices eover the range
frorn small to lange skins, size, colon and
condition being eonsidened, though skins-
are sometirnes offered which are not worth
the minimum quotations, on aceount of b-
ing killed out of season.
Badger .................... 80 15 to 0 80
IBear, black or brown ......... 1 00 to26 00,
Bean, grizzly............... 1 03 te,25 0CO

Bevr are.........5 50 te 775,
Beavrlaue...............30oate 5 00,

sxnali ....... and kits 1 50 to 2 50
4 eastors, perlb ....... 2 50 te 550,

Fisher ..... ................ 83 00 te 900
Fox, cross.................. 3 50 te12 0CO

&kitt ..................... lO to 4e
red ..................... 25 te 150,
silver ................. 20 00 to7500f

Lynx, larg.1 1t 51D

" m l................. .7 tO 2 5
Marlo................... 100 te 1 5
cink....................... 75to 1520

Masquas................... 10 o2 te 0
Otter......................25oto 190

Skunk ...................... 25 to 70
Wolf, timber............... 1 00 te 2 25

&eprairie................. 25 te 6&
Wolverine ................. 1 00 te 5 00>

WIIEAT.-The deeline wbich set in on
Monday of last week, has eontinued this
week in leading wheat rnarkets, the general
tsndeney of prices being downward. Last
week pnices at Chicago declined 7c for July
wheat, and this week, up te this rnorning,
there bas been a funther decline of 4c per
bushel, rnaking a total drop of 11e. in that
market. Te highest elosing price at
Chicago du ing the recent " boom"' in wbeat,
was 81te for July wheat, on Saturday, June-
8. Yesterday the eloing pnice for July
wheat was 70âe, a total decline of about lic.
in the two weeks. The fine outlook for the
spOring wheat erop, particuiarly in the

Nothwestern States and Manitoba, is a
leading cause of the décline. Specu-
laters have no0 doubt been f right-
ened by the recent heavy advane
and are dropping thein holdings, thus assist-
ing in the. deeline. Russian enop reports
wene also, favorable this week. Exporta frorn
the United States and Canada of wheat,inelud-
ing flour as wheat, frorn both coasts this
week, amount te 2,857,307 bushels, against
1,781,000l bushels last week, and' 1,973,600
bushels the cornesponding week last year.

WHEAT LOCALLY-There is a veny trifling
business doing in Manitoba wheat, owing te
actual scarcity of stocks. As pnices of Man-
iteba wheat were at an import basis, values
have been foneed down te correspond with
thé decline ini the United States, othen-
wise wheat fromn Duluth would Aili
the demand fon Manitoba grades in
eastern Canada markets. Stocks of Manitoba,
wheat at lake ports are very light, being only
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8182.M8 bushels on June 15, and shipmeonts
this week would reduco thons to under 250,-
000 busees, as compared with 1,108,00 bush-
'ais a year ago and 2,200,000 bushels two ycars
aga. WVstl wheat at Duluth ivorth botween
74 and 75%for No. 1 biard afloat in tbat mar-
k<et, 90o ià the vory top holders could get for
Manitoba hard, alat Fort William, as the
Duluth iwhcat could be bouglit, duty paid,
for that nsonoy. lIt le offering, hiowever, for
less nloney.

r-Loun.-The steady doline in wheathlas
of course soriously affectod the flour markiet.
Advices fromn thse euat reportedl the markcets
dull'andier. Rare thora ha beau a de-
cine of 16o per sack, or oqual ta 80a par
barrel,iwhich went into affeot on Thîsrsday.
Sales by msillets herc are mnade at e2.25 for
patents and $2.05 for sts;ong bakera per saak
of 98 lbs, delivered ta city rotai dealers.
Second bakers, Z1.65 ta $1.80, XXXX about
81.40 per sack, àccording ta brand. These
are nr.t ceuh pric-es, the nominal quotation
beinég 5c higlier. Tho shipinent in hoers of a
car of Minneapolis foeur, mentioned lest week,
lias causad a o'ood daia of intercet to the local
trade. lIt is% jnhburn miii foeur, and graded^
as first ana second patents. The grade cf
second patents is suppoe ta lm sirnilar ta
Manitoba bakera' &rade, but both tho imporb-
ed grades are considered iuferior te similar
grades of anitoba. fleur. The Minneaoi
foeur iseoffaraid at 82.20 firet and 82 seons
lIt le rather darker la color than similiar
local grades.

ILLsTIJrts.-Theo las beau a. dalina of
Si par ton -on bran, bnt shorts reonain
the samne. Thse quotation ta the local
tradte is $11 for bran and $18- for shorts, par
ton with smali quantities held at SI1 par
ton more.

Onou.aio Fnn)- Prices axe firmer, and
theae as beon seoma appraiion în values
latéiy. Pricas range frein$19 te $21 par ton,
as te quantity and quality, for grotina oats
and barley feed.

OAtMEAL.-liolled ostmea isj unchanged
heue at 81-.90 te $2ý par sack cf 80 pourds, in
broken lots te retail dealers, as ta quality.
Standard and granuiated mnta, 82.15 in smali
lots, par saris of 100 1b3s. for best graes.

OÂTS.- Qats continue ivaak in Eastern
Canada muarkets, and further deelinas woe
reperted ab Montresil and Toronto this week.
liera prices are hlal firn and rathor hliglir,
and -%v quota .91 ta 85e for car lots on* tracis
liera, par bashel of 11; paunds. Farmars are
paid Sie for loada harm. lIa Manitoba coun-
try mnarkiets 28 to,30c ieing pald ta farmers.

BAuLt'.-Nominai at about 40 te 45e par
bashelof 48 pDunds. A part car -was reportefi
sold at 420.

FLAX SErn.-Daii at about 81.51 par
builsel in a rotait way.

OiL OAKnr.-Ground cil cake useal le quoted
nt $24 par ton in sacis, with sesalt lots at
e2b.

FEED WIEAT-Fea Wheat je very scarce
ana bringe 80 ta 90a par bashel raadily.

]3uTrut--There ie no change in thse
situation har. Thora is littie or ne sala and
va quota good dairy nominal at 10c. Con-
kiaerabie country dairm is coming in and le
being storod. Saeral celd starage warc-
lieuses are 4'isiq established, whieh will pro-
vida gezod stiraZe facilitias liera during the
warmi wcathar. Advices frem es itishi Col-
umbia coast-narlets sayiteis neuse sandiog
dairy butter thar, as thse markset is over-
stecka ana only crarnary is wvanted. Ad-
vices frein Montrant arnd Toronto this weoic
report th&so markets vcry duli ana easy.

CuEras.-We do net hear cf any local
business. At thse Ontario waakly cheas
miarkets thii woek at lIngemsol, BlUevilo and
ethar points, à te je higliar was paid, but

of ourse the quality of offerings is improving
ail the turne.

EGOS.-Prico3 are about the saine. Dealers
e'nd packser are paying 9a pdt dozen for
recaipts, and seiling at 10a.

CURUD MEAIuS.-SnsokeOd Monts are
quoted: Rame, asserted sizes, 12-2e
breakfast bacon, belies, 12h - de bache;
111e; pionie haine, 91c; short spied relie. ae
long roUe, Sie; shoulders, 91e; smokad long
dlont, 10c; stnoked joiv.s, 51e. Dry sait meatg
are quotod: Long aient bacon, 9c par lb:
shouldax-s, 8e; baeks, 10e; canvasad moats,
or put up ia parchnsent paper, le per lb.
extra; barrai poik, heavy mes $15.03
elear mas, S16.00; short eut, $18.00; roliad
shoulders, $15 par barrai, pork sundries;
fresis sausage, 7,%: bolegna sauesage, 7c; Ger-
man esa ge, 7c; bain, chiekeon and tang'ue
sausage, 10e par package; piek la hocks, 51c;

ed tangues, Se; sausa-a ensin-3, 30e lb.
LARD.-We quota : Puru,SI.90 ta 82.00 for

20 Pound pails, anad $1,89 for 50-lb pails; pure
ia lard iu 8. 5 ana 10 pouxkd tins, quoted at
87 per case cf 60 pouinds, tierces 91e pound.

VEQnTABLES-Potatees wcera scarer thiswaek boe, and prices w-ere firrn at 5 to 10e
a.vane. Greanstuff is plentillul and prices
easy. Semae imported stufl', sncb ag cah-
bage, cucumbers, etc. is comin in. Prices
are: rotatoas, old 45 ta 53e pa-pr bushel.
Greenstuif. por dozan bunches ie quoted as
foiiows: Rhubarb, 15e, lattuce, 10e, onions,
15e, Asparagus, 40 te 60a, radi-3hos 15e.
spinacli, par lb. 1 te ýc, newv cabliage, 81.50
par crate of 45 te W0 Ibi; cucumbers, 60e,
par dozan.

PouTrnY.-Price3 ara the saine. Chics--
cas 40 te 45.- par pair. Turkays S.- par lb
liva weight. Nu dueks or gpose sailing.

DREssED) MEATs.-Prico>s are iuclined te
be casier ail around. Thea top prise for beqf
is the saine, bat los cf it brings tisa outsida
figure. 3ruttea ii le lower, 8c baing newv
about the regular pries, thougis semae still
asked 9c. Dre&sed h%«3 are decidely casier.
JLamb lias bsen offered this wek at 9Oic.
lVe quota berf at 6 ta 6àc. Choica boar is
scare and 6&e le. the tep prise for anything.
Mutten salle at 8e ier ba;t city dresd. Môe
quota drossed hsopeat 5à, te 6c; veai, 4 te 6c.

11IUES-Thera le ne chan-e this wveek ia
bides, and .va still thinis tUat pricas have
reuhe about the top notai. ides have
ertainly axperleced a wondarful advanse,
tha advance ins thie markiet bclng fuliy 800
par cent. A ycar ago No. 1 coive harotae
quotcd at 2!c. Iteau hardiy be expectad that
this aavaace wiii hlal for a very long traie.
Anywray. it je liardiy salao for butchars totako
muai chance on holding fer a hieber pries.
We quota: ides, Winnipeg inspection,
green cared, 71e for No. 1 cows, 6. for No.
2ana 5!c for No. S. No. L heavy stear-,

71c, No.- 2 Steers, 61c; branded hids
,grade No. 2,*when net otherwleea damagcd teý1
rauce thein te 'No. 8. \Ve quota: Cal!, 8 te
I5ibskins,6te8,pcr lb. Daeons, 25to40o
eneis. Xips 5 ta 6c. Shcapsldns. full wool,
60 to 75c cacis. as te sizo, eta. Clips, 10 te
15c oicli. LambAkins, 15 ta 20aecd.
Tallow, 4 t a randered and 2 ta Se roagh.

Wool,-The situation ia wsool je stili a
littie mnixai and business je being done, où a
speculative bass. Prima lie and in tisa cast
are 1 te 2c higher than anynar aga, but many
are cf the opinion tisat thora is ne legisimate
reason for tit advance, the higher pries be-
ing attribu t b lien compasitien amen g
buyors. Thea lat réprt frons Toronte said
tisat prices hia, dropped le te *2e, te 19a te 20e
for -washcd. 1eSe, cornb'ing and clet'ning
grades. lisesaid. tha'. United Statesbtuyers,
who visitea Toronto and other oatera mur-
kets, wouid net bay at tise prises aska, con-
sidoring thera toe higis. lIt l said stocks of
fleea are uueuaily heavy at Toronto. lIn
tise Tjnited States xnanufactnrars; are import-

ing lureiga wools, ats thoy ean buy tiies
ciseaper than Canadian and native wooli.
Short, licavy shrinking woolà as-e very duii,
as a lot of this cans is stili on band frein last
yenr. This %viIi affect the clase cf wvoDi freint
our western ranges. A lot cf last yonr's ool
frein tise Taritonias le said te be stili hla in
the east by the parties io bought it up last
yoar, and eonsoquently tliey will be vory
careful about taking tisis case cf woot this
ycnr. le foul prices hava been paid tîsis
ivek, and wve board cf 1Oùje bolng bid for one
dosirable lot cf floace. The usual range for
ordinary lots of Manitoba flecce is frein 9 te
10e as te quaiity.

SENECA 'ýOOT.-The feeling se very duli
and unsatisfactory. Thiere le coasidarable
root offering, but noue of the buyers are
keen for it, owing te the large stocks o! aid
root carried ever In faet, %%-len bidding
buyes-s soâmçtines axprass the ideu tint they
would just as soon net gel il. '%Ve quota 17
to 19P for geod, dry root, as te quaity.

Hsx.-A littie, botter sale is rapnrtad, but
tise denaîsd je fat front brisk. '%Ve quota
prairie baled at S$L te 8. 50 par tan for car
lots on truck lie.

LivE STOCK.
CATLEn.-Ecport sisipinents have beeu re-

susssed this waek. A train load of western
range catlle was axpaclcd te go forward for
expert Ibis wck, but it lias nos gonolorwvard
yat. Tlie train, however, iseoxpected to leave
Straîhinore station to-day. Gordon & Iron-
sides are thse shipper. This %vill be the first
train land of range cattie taO p forward, and
as tisa catle are new gellsng into geod condi-
tion experts wili inercasa rigit along. Amnixadl
train load of Manitoba caIle and io-S -as
shippcd cait ycsterday by Gordon & 'fren-
sida There %sto 150 bead of caîtie
in tise shipusent, about 6) cf which woe ex-
pert and the biance wiit be effared nt Mont-
ra as butchers7 stock. Thay cama f romt
soutliern «Manitoba mostlyv ln sinqIe car lots.
Two or tliree more cars cf Manitoba cattia
ivili be in ta go forwvard. ivitis thse train ioad or
range caîtie. Thora wcrt soa local butch-
ors' stuif in and about throe cars b! rougis
cattl wcre la the yards yesterday, ta slip
wvest for a party whe lias a contract te sup-

ply bea! ta the indians. Local buteisers ara
lrying te buy at under S.,e and a good many
are obtainad at undor Sac. \Va quota at Se
te 8ýc fer ordinary ta good butchers, but
local mon would net pay M3 for mnany catîle,
the toîsdenr.y bein g ey.

Hors- -We quota 4e off cars haro for good
baconhioge. F ive cars of loge went aas tis
wcek. The feeling le easy fer liogs, and.
lotvcr prices are boing paid in tise country,
about Sie ta 8!,e beîng tise prise ia lise
country.

SiEi'-\oni:îal at about 4c iare. Nana
ia Ibis week.

At Toronto on Tue-,day axport cattia wcro
firmer, na as isigh ts 52c t'as paid for a few
choica lots. The uisual range -%v-as 4îe te 54c.
BuLtcisars' caIlle ran-'ad frein 8.Ac ta -le na
up te 44e for a few clic. Rog; again show-
cd a daciîe. choice bacon isoga sellin- at
81.30 tu 81.40 off cars. Hcavy ligs 1 ta
81.80.* Shcep for expert seld at-le and buels
nI Se te 31. Lambs, 83 ta 81 cadi; butceisrs
shecp vory slow.

At The somi weehly m-arkatday aI Toronto
an Fridny, June 2 1, prices for export cattie
,%veara about tbe camne ns on Tucsday, rnnging
freont 41 te 5ie. flutehr catti wore rathar
ca3ier ier the coasmonor élas, but tie best,
sold at 41 te -1,1e. Shacp w aroesier solling ai
S!, ta 4e for export mses and -waethers.

Lita Stock LIarRts,
Briisli cables -ware botter this woek. cabice

on monaay roporting 6 te cia at Livrpeo
ana London for cisoice câttle.
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SHIPBROKERS &COMMission UgRcHfANTS
632 Cordova St., Vancouver, B3.(.

Importera of Rico, Sacke, Japali, Indian and
China Tous, Steel. Iron, Rope, Cornent,

011e, Fruit. Canned Goods, Etc., Eto.

BRITISH [COLUMBIA BUSINESS RBVIE W
Vancouver, June 18, 1895.

The mark-ot is glutted %vith a vcry peor lot
of dairy butter froin Manitoba, and butier
shipperà should hcc*d the following' remarki
front a da iry produce jobbor:- ' iîo butter
niakers of shippers ot Manitoba should. ho
%varned against sendiue dairy butter te
B3ritish Columbia, there is ne money lu it for
the shipper or the jobber, and most of ivhat is
sent is unsaleablo anyway Semne of it is
littlo botter tItan cart groato. Good ereamnery
butter can bo sajla bore regularly at any tinta
of the year at, paying prices, but the shippers3
tise ne cure in shippi;og, and at certain seasons
tif tho year the carefully shipped and seleted
butter from the Sound almost entiroly dis-~
places the Manitoba article."

',It is semetimos very difficuit te give
accurate quotations on butter on account of
thb quantîties et stuÇ? coming in hure fromn
Manitoba. As wiUl bo noticed thore is a lino
et Manitoba dairy uoN selling bore at threo
cents a pound, which must ho a serions loss
te the blundering shipper. And Afanitoba
cre-amnery is solling at as low as 12 conts.
Thero are choice shipmonts bei ng sold a t 15c,
now and going off rapidly, but if this was
quoted. it *would mislead those ivho are
shipping the inferior article, and thcy mnust
ho discouraged in every legitixnate way from
doing so. If the producers et Mfanitoba couid
bo only educated in the butter sbipp)ing
business, they- wocldl have tho Biritish Colum-
bia market al! tho year around, for ail thing
belan- equal British Columnbia jobbers li o
loyarfCanadians, would look se Winnipeg cX-
clusively for dairy produets. F or mot at
a tinte, up te quito reccnsly, butter from the
experimental farin nt Ottaiva %vas selling hure
at26 cents it pouina and tho cause of thogreat
disparity betwSen the Ottawa erticle arid
that sent frem Winnip)eg as far as ost is
concernud was simply because the Ottawa
butter ivas a far better quality. Ail Uines of
trado are active in the province sud there are
sigus et a general revival. There are nunier
eus publie works going on and the canneries
are aIl preparing for tho seasenu

British Columbia Markcota.

Vaneouver, Juno 18, 1895.
Blutter. -Manitoba dairy butter. old 8 te'

Se, now 10 te 12e; Manitoba creaniery, 19 te
*20e; Mýanitoba cheeseS8 tu 10e.

Cured Mecats.-Namns 13;c ; breakfast
bacon, 14le ; backs, 13oe; l on& chear,10e ; short mels, 100; sinokea sides,
llie. Larzd is held ait the follewing figures:
tins llie per pound; in pails and tubs, lli
mes pork, $17; short eut, $18.00.

F'ish.-Prices are: Flonnders, Se-, smelt, ' e;
sca bass, 4, black ced, 6c, rock ced, Icered
cel, 4c; tommny ed, 4c; herring, 4e;
halibut, 7e; whiting, Ge; soles, Gc; Ccrabs,
60e doz.; smeked samien, 12e; steel head
salmon,51c; spring salmon, Se; smoked
halibut,luc, bloaters, 10e; kippered. ced, 9e;
.3tUrgeOn, 4e; trout 10c; çait Salmoen, S6 per
barre!.

Vegoables.-1'otatues, $7 per tuu, Abhl-
croft potate S8 te 810; ont ens, silver

skiiiLi- lac, cabbago lac, awrots, turnips
and bota, 2to1oalb.

E gs.-Freslî, local, 16 te 18c; oastern,
12 t 16(.

Fruits.-Lntons, Califernia, $3.25 t088.50;
California oranges, naval, $8.50 tqSS.75; seed-
lings, 2.25 te S2.60; strawbcrrios $82 te $-2.40
crate; rhubarb 8e lb; cherries, 81.25 box.

Nuts.-Almonds, 15a; filborts, 14e; pea-
nu ts, 10c; Brazil, 15e; wahnuts, 10 te 16c.

Flour-Tho Ogilvio Milling Co. and Nee-
,watin Milling Ce. quote in car loa lots-at
Victoria ana Vancouver: Patent, per bbl.:
$5.60: strong bakers. $5.85 ; Orgn, 81.00;
Oak Laike patent, 85.80; streng balcers, 85.10.

Meal.-Oatmeal-National mills, Vietoria,
as Victoria, 90lb sacits, 183.15. *Cor'meal,
par 98-lb, socks, 8e2.15; Manitoba 80-lb sacks,
$2.90.

Grain.-Manitoba oats, per ton. W31.00;
Edmtonton district oats, 829.00 ; Washingten
State wheat, 825.00; de, oats $80.00, f.o.b.
Vancouver, duty paid.

Ground Feod. -Vaniteba chop food, s28
per ton; cbop barley, 8'28; 11nit'di States,
chop, e-25.00 ton; ground whcat, 826.00 ton;
Freund barley, M22.00 ton; shorts, 820.Octen
brais $18.00 ton; oil cake meal, 889 ton;,
F.O.B. Vancouvor, duty païd.

Live Stock-.-Calves, 5ce; stemr, 3 te Sace;
shoep, e3.25; hogs, 6 te Gae; laînb, pùir head,
83.25.

Dressed Meats.-Boef, Gà tu 7e ; mutten, Se;
perk, 8à te 9e; veal, 8 te 8jc.

.2ugars-Powdorod and icing, 6c; Paris
lui. D, 5ac; granulated. 4ac; extra C, 4je;
!ancy yellows 4ac ; yellew,-4 0.

Syrups'-80 gallon barrels, 1îe per pound;
10 gallon kegs, 2c; 5 gallon keg-S, $1.25 each;
1 gallon tins, 83.7o per case of 10; j gallon
tins, 84.50 per case of 20.

Teas.-Conge: Fair, ll;e ;ood, 18e;
cheice, 25e. Ceylons: Fair, 2oe; goed, 30e;
ehoice. 85C. _______

British Columbia. Business Notes
D. McGillivary,_general store, Chilliwaek,

is suceeeded býy J. 1Fsrr.
Charles McD3)nough,, genora! store. New

Westminster, stock is adverti-ed for sale.
Western Fishories & Trading Ce. Ltd,

Now Westminster, burned eut; estimatcd.
loss, 88,000; uninsured.

Youdall Sinclair, grain, etc., New
Westminster, partialljr burziod out, esti-
niated loss, $1,000.

Custelci & McMurran, salmon canneLs,
Steveston, burned eut; insuràuce $21,000.

MecLachlan, I3ros., food, etc., Victoria.
Chattel mertgageo ia possesion.

Dlhlll Wheat Markeu.
No. 1 Northern wheat at Duluth closcd as

follows on each day of the week:
Monday-Juno 51 Juiy,_751. Sept. -74e.
Tuesd3ýy-June -;Joi' 70le. Sept 74le-
Wednesday-June 74f; uby, ý4. Sept.72cý.
Thursday-Jare -; -July. 7251j; Sept, 7,jj.
Friday-,June, =5,; 'Juiy, 731 Sept.71lc.
Saturday-Juî 72 ; JuIy. 72c. Sept. 7o1c.

Ai -,,rok agre to-day, (Saturday) prim
clc.sed at 762oc Îer July, and 7-12c; for Septem-
ber. Two weeks ag, 'whon tho recent
boom iras; at iie hight, Jtîly -wheat
closed at S2â conte. A year ago July
,wheat. closed at 63c, ana tie ars ago at
Glie. Nu. 1 bard is quoted as about J. cent
over Ne. 1 northern, No. 2 northorn 4jc
loirer than Ne. I northeru for cash wheat.

Mînnoapola 'Whoat.
No. 1 Northerra wheat closed on Saturday at

- -for .Juiîe, 7ùýcJuly delivery, and Septembez
at'tS ç A wck au July whuat clusedl at
76ac a Septomber at 7r22c.

Oliloago BoardI of Trade Frircos,
Wlîeat openoid easier and was weak on

Monday, with hoavy selling, duo te more
favorable crop reports ni lowor cables.
<losing Primo wero:a

Junie. July. Sept.
Whent... 73 ~ 78~ 75À
corn ......... 44 91~ 50L
Oate .... 29 '291 28~
MmsPork. - 12 45 A27
Lard ..... - 6 62& Gi82ý
ShortRibs. - 6 87ý 6 ffl

On Tuesday cables opened higlier and maius
in the wiuter wheat states îvhae harvesting
is la progross helpud prices. July whoat.
opened about ae higher and advanced te 74 Re.
Closing prices wore;

Junie July. Sept.
Wheat .... 4 4a 1
Cer],.... 49~ 501 51
Oats .......... 281 29 21~
Pork ........- 12 45 12 72à
Lard ........- 6 60 6 2è
Short Rih.. - 6 37A 6 60

On '%Vednesday thore was soie' show of
str'ength early la tho day, influenced by Ivet
weather la the -vinter wheat harvesting
sections, but there was a hoavy declino lu the
afternoon, indluenccd by froo selling, lower
cables and glewing reports et tIhe north-
western spring iyheat crops. Closing prices
mere:

June. Jtsly. Sept.
Wheat 71 71~ 781
Cern ......... 8 491 501
Oats ......... 281 28à 281
Mess Pork .. . -- 12 80 1260
Lard---------- 6 55 6 77V
Short Ribs. - 6 27J 6-50

On Thursday irboat mas -weak early in tho
day and sold mostly about 7le. Later reports
ef large expert business led te an advance tu
72c. Closing prices were:

Juno. July. Sept.
%Vheat ... 72 7~2 78ý'
Corn ...... 4 28 191 50g
Cati ...... 8 28ài 2%
mms Pork. - il 8.5 12 15
Lard ...... - 6 50 6 70
Short Rihs. - 6 17ý 6 40

\Vhoat deelined again on Friday. influeicd
by -weak cables, !rc selling and favorablo
crop noms. Closing prices more:.

lnue July. Qr
Wheat ... 70h 70 ~ 72g
Cern .... 4S
Oats ....... - 281
MSssPork - -

Lard ..... - -

Short Ris - --

On Saturday, June '22, whoat rangea iwi4
]y botween 71 and 713c for Juij-. Ncs" the
close thse prîco. dropped qtickly te bolow
70c. Closîng prices more:

l'une. .Tuly. Sept.
\Vheat .... 693 69Z 7li-g
Cern ..... 47J 48 '10
Oats ..... 27 27t 2G6%
messlpork.. 1 i l il 7'2ý 12 02.,
Lard .... - 6 47à -
ShortRibs. - - -

A week age JuIy wheat closed at 747,c.
A year age Jily irbeat closod at 59ýc.

New York Wlieat.
On Saturday, Juno 22, Jaly %%licat

closedl ait 741îe and Septembor dolivery nt; -il.
A w,%eek age whoat closed at 794e for lilynd
80.1c, for Septembor.

J. J. Fife, tho commercial traveller Vh" lai
ilU as a westeri towa irith foeor. is roi'' n
according- to a later report.



Greene & Sons Oon1panyq
Manufacturers and Iiiflportors9 or ee

Our Travellers arc nov un the rond.

-~517to525St. PaulISt, - MONTREA L.S

The Vaophorsonî Fruit
uni, Ltd.

IMPORTERS 0F ..

CALIFORNIA AND) FOREIGN

THIS WEEK
AiltitVAils

Car Mediterranean
Sweet Oraiqges

Car Bananas
SCar Cherrmes

Write us for Priceff.

Warehouse:
498 and 493 Main St.

Winnipeg, Man.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

JqwnngsWoven

Jàattresses, Etc. Wipe Springs, Etc.

Corner Princess and Alexander Streets,

TELEFPI0IOE G.WINNIPEG, MAN.

Friction Girip u"'lloys
The Waterous Friction Grip
Pulleys and Clutchi Couplings
are the Best manufactured.

Wo Cuarcuitc thom.

Engines and Boliers,
Saw Mill Machinery,

$aw Mgilis.
Write us for prices and Ciroulams

W9ATEROUS MNINE WfORKS Co., Ltd.

10CK, BANNINO o
U"AlUÂfl&HuBn 01?

Lilhbor 1ShinglosandLath,
DOORS AND SASH.

UILLB Ali KEE]WAMtN. OMlicil OPPOSIIS G.P.u
pàssUNOUR DEPOW. WINNIPEG

]PORTER & 00.,
DIRECT JI'0lRTERS 0F

GLASSWAIIE, CHINA,

Silverware, Cutlery, Lamps,
Faîicy Goods, Etc.

330 Main St., Winnipeg.

JOHN L. CASSIlDY & COMPAMYS
-MPORTERB Or-

chinai Crockery and G1asurel
Offices and Samplo Boom ;

339 and 341 St. P>aul Street, MoNTnicAL

Branches NneSL, Winnipeg, Mau
1 ovementSt, vitoruia. B.

G et ready for Trade.
stock up with

RAMSAÂY'S
RIJSSIAN PUJRE LEAD.
tMNCORNIl lIIXED PAINT.
IJNICORN OIL STAIN~S.
COJORS IN 0I11.
V&RNÇISUES, Etc., Etc.

W. G. lmOMAIION;, Winnipeg,
Reproentativo for Manitoba.

fiei.Li~



WE WILL CARRY IN WINNIP'EG PULL LINE 0F

<TO HOLO TWO BUGNEL.>.

hi'LT-OIWR-, Jute and Cotton.

WRITE US FOR SA14PLES AND PRICES.

ewing Twines. -:- Branding lnks, B3lue, Red and Greeni

Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

PROriPT SHIPMEJIT ON IIECEIPT OF

a.

ORAmUAR û1LV 1'' u1 il mCREAMY

MX*A.S wo EIAL IA~2OETA.

STANDS unparaleled in its WIINIpEG, OCT. 6Lh, 1893.

Peculiar Advantages. ýWe are GRNTLP.mEN -- IIbave great pleainre lIsgiv-
In Ye yOpinion of the two grades of fleur,

aware Others are atteMPting to faet n Bakors,you are now manufatu1.
imitate oui BrandsB, wbich 1.8 the It excella all other ]lurs that I have eveér use",g

Stroges Guaante oftheSU-and maltes more bread per barrel, arnd pivea me
StrogestGuar.rite 0fthe U- Plendid satisfaction Ia my businoas, and I amn

periority of 1verY glad ta exprese myv opinion after a number
of year3 oxperience In faur. Yonrs la certanl"O G1 I~' ~the beit I have ever ud. I. LIHTIýer, ker.

@oreenWtv forM antbN .1

Je iis 9al1mbla

M1GDBL TINIE, antrTBcU

-11; IUI;DMNG--

OGILVUEYS FLOUR
Tou HAVZ

'I-«SE -I:sT
Each bag guarantcod. 8own with aur

Speclal Ttwina, ROdI White and Blue.
OUILVIE'8 HUNQARIAN,

Uncule or fine Cakes and Pastry. Stands unri
valdfrBread i Make û the sponge thin. I{erp

the doughsoit. Do not mfko It tifi. 1er putry
u." 11143e lems gour thau usual.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Photographie
StockL

Camer=s Chemica.
Card Slotnte. Dry Plates

Physicians'
Instrument andMedicine
Cas= Obstetriec Baga,
Tas1 Crutcbes, etc.

Clinical
Thermometers.

Field and 
MtOperalassesOPl

Eye Glasses,
Spectacle anid Eye

Glwmasswae.

Optica. Instruments, Thermometers,
Artificial Glasqs Eyes, Maffle lanteras and-Viaw Sides

LEATHER SAMPLE CASES far Grocer, Wine Merchants amil
Spice Merchante, for holding Syrups, Vinegaxa, Wines, Pa' uts,

Essences, Juice, Ols, Vemnishes, etc., Powders & Liquids.
WRITE FOR -PIOS.

THE INNAN OPTICAL 00 tWErlCMN

k

ç

I'L""', MïL- eý



~l*E dOMME1~CI~L.

1Finaucal, aul Tu~Rmaucc 1nteS
Tho tlsirty-siXtiîlinguîal roport oi the 1?roe.

hold Loan aîid Savings Company exhibitu a
satisfactory volume of business durissg the
yoar. While the rate of i:sterest ubtainable
o15 mortgap~s lias deelined, there lins beois at
the saine timio a roduction in the rates for
debenturo money borrowed. Tlic conpany
continues0 tise poliOy of reducing ils doposits,
sente of wvhich have bcon ropiaced by Curron-
ey dobenturt-s,.so tisat svhile doposits are now
down te 81,009, Canadiait debentures stanid
aS 8475,000, aid sterling deboîsturos at
82,969,000. Tise carnings of the year were
S344,312, svhich is equal te rather more than
six per cent. on the $5,616,000 of nortgaes
heid, and the company lias about $l,01$
lms nioîsey ini baiisk. Tite reservo remaihne at
$659,550, and tise contisîgoent fund is 3,iU
les tIssu a year lige. ighit. per cent. divi-
deuîi bas beexi doclared. Tfie assota of tise
c3mpany li niortgages, municipal bondas,
office building snd tinpaid subscrihcd stock
are $7,951,518 against liabilities te the pub-
lie of 3,970,ià7l.. Tise presidosît ini bis
ramarks at tho auînual. meeting pays a Coin-
pliînent te Canadian business mcn and
farinera for tîseir efforts te witlistand and
overcome the financial difficulties of tise year.
lie says Maniltoba is making steady prog.ress
and the farmers are advaiîcing ils tise Tire.
tion e! mixed farniing. Fuirthermore, lie
tells us, commercial affaire in thaS province
are improving in respect of shorter credit and
lms of it, a very desirable tondency, The
former board o! dîreeters svaI re-elected.

The ï77th atinual meeting of tho B3ank o!
Montrent wns lield on .Tune, 8rd. The net
profits o! tIse batik during tise pust year show
a decline of $130,000, or leas than one per
cent. The net profit is" $1,210,486. 'l'ie
usual dividend e! 10 lier weît bas beau paid,
'which absorbed $1,1200,000 of the earnîngs.
rraident F;ir IJ.,tal.l %t 1m;h riae a %uiry

111pre1ul speeulh as w- tise busnium uutlouk.
Ho Pl oie te the increased railway carnings
aud other tentures as she'wing a revival in
trado. Sirice the beginising of the present
year the profits of thse Canadiau Pacifie Rail-
w.ty show ais improvement Up tu the close of
April over those o! thse like period lust year,
the gain tihe month oi April alone being
$86,810, and tîsat in the case of the Grand
Trunk Railway the receipts have risen front
$1,620,500 te $1,6:51,880 in tho five weeka
oxîding witls May 25th. Ho made a strong
piea for a vigorous immigration poliey and
the mineraI developmnent orfBritish Columbia.
The general manager said the chie! cause for
the reduction in profits was the 10w rates
ruling for money.

,Wliat iu Englald,
The London Miler reviews the course of

IBritish wheat markets during May as
fjl1ows: "The month's trade iegn witb
firmness, and on the 2nd Birmingam and
Bristol vrere is dearer 'for both Englisis snd
f -reigaI wheat. On tIse Srd there was an adl-
vance aItiverpool o! id per centai on white
wheat, but rcd sorts were noS quotably
dourer. On thse 4th thse country snarketE
,were fss.riy strexîg, sud Norwick 'was is dearex
on the *wee'k. On tIse Gth at Mark Lane,
foeur advanced 6a par. sack. For wheat, old
prices were paid more readily thant hereteoroi
bit they wm er ot oxcccded. On thse 7tl
Liverpool -was wveak; America hesitatedl t(
back thse season against stocks. On thse 8ft
Ldinburgh was firmn snd Glasgow was quiti
as; dma as a wcek proviously, but the Englisl
c3untry markets foit the influence of fini
w,îather sud tonded. to go back. On the 1051
Liverpool wss rather stronger againi unde
American advice. Thse Country markets ot
tiîc Ilts 'sexe fairly strong, but farmers wer
batter holders tissu millets wore buyers. 01

Every Mwackiqtos4
flcsring t1i1s Trado Ilarl le

Thorougbly Guaraqteed.

Theso aro not. morcly "1dow
prooi " or "eshower proof " olds
they are TIIORQOIILY WATERI
PR0OF and wiIl absolutely with-
stand ail changes of clituate.

For Salo by ail tho Lendlng
Wholosao HouUCe.

£r' Try them and yen will Duy Agalin.

...w...... ............ ..............

the 185h Mark Lasso was nnchanged. On te
lSth Glasgowtvsas the tturi ils sellers' favour.
On tise l7t, liv,4rpol took tins first really
decisive forward movemont o! tise nnth, and
advanced wlieat prices 2d per contai. On tise
loiI Norwichi wa.s 1-4 dezrer for Engsi
wlseat. On tiseo2Oth Mark Lane reso.nided te
tise firit snd advancing advices front America
and was Is to Is 6d dearer for aIl sorts of
wiieat. Tito advance ou flour svas Is on
Biîgiisi and 2s on Americai descriptions.
Oas tise 21st Liverpool iras an excited mnarket
at 2d f =rveineunt beyond thse llth. Tise
toile o0tr at Newcastle and Hull wsas de-
cidodly strong, but an advance o! la per qr.
ou the îveek svas nlot oxceeded. On tise 2-Ith
Mark Lane -was excited, and 2s dearer for
wheat, le; dearor for foeur froein tIse 20th
Thte luh.i utty -n A ttu.îur' %%.r,, uta
and lieur, even aS Sîsis advanee, 'sas the
prime cause of excitenment. Thes rountry
nsarkets o! tise 25th wero Is dearer on tire
,week. Mark mune, on tise 27th, 'sus in
seller's faveur, btit thse large advance of the
24th was at bast supported. Thse top price o!
fleur ivas officiaily raisedl 15 per Pack. Ons
tise 28th 5sa 1d lier contai %vas made aS Liver-
pool for No. 2 red winter wliiet, and 5s lia
for Calîfornian wvieat. Stocks at Liverpool
on 28th were returned at 45.881 tons, lihe
markets o! thse 29th, 8Oth, and 81stwcre firm,
,ut proviens considerable afuvances 'sere net
more tIsansconfirmed. Tisebrilliant sunshine
told against trade un tise cousntry, thou<"i in
tIse absence o! rain it was foiS to be of little
bonefit te thse growing crops."

The Mark Lane Express, in its wseekly
revîewv o! the British grain tradte, says.

Englisis wheats during tise past week ho-
came weaker. .Foreign wvheath declined on
ait average o! Gd. Califernia cargoos soid at

28,NI Isbard Manitoba st 2%)s £ld, and I"lo.
2 ruid winter at 2&3 8d. Foreigns wheats ws're
Gd lower. Ameorican hlour iras down 6d.

Wlieat Stocks.
Tho visible suppiy o! w]seat in the United

States and Canada, eout o! tIse Ruscky Moun-
tains, for tise week ended June 17, 1895, shows
a decrease o! 2,022,000 bushels, against a de.I
crease o! 1,106,000 bushels for the correspond-
ixsg week last year sud a decrease o! 1,28,000
bushols the correspond iîg week two years
lige.

Thse following table shows the tota. vsLi
supply o! wheat aI tise end of thse flrst week
in each usontis on the dates named for four

iyears, as compiled by the Chsicago board o!
.trade:-

1895. -1891. 1191. 1802.
buhi. iîshels. btishield. bushl,s

jan. 8..8,8.0 0,229,000 81,U98.000 16.037,000
Feb. 5.. 8337le0%W 79.803,"00l 81,M 1.0 Y3 43,161M00

Mr .. 78,765,000 75.569,000 79,088,1110 41,656,000
APri 1 7,30800071,458,00) 77ffil,000 419 036,1)00
M 72.703,000 -0,762,0 '0 -7. 1,40(j1 4l,177.0- 0

.16 .. 01,8, 619.217,M0 70V,000,( 42,055,000
,22. 68,&-e00 03.425.00 74,509.000 39,140,000
.29. 635,77000M 6,583.0.0 75,1727.000 37,030,000

31ay. 6 .. 2.198.05 05,150001 73,MC,000 30,100,000
13 .. 59,023000 03,510.000 72,032,900 35.180.000
20 .58,484.00 (J2,041,00) 71,92,0 30.047,000
27 6 11241,00 61,210.000 70.1~9,000 29,585,000

Jurie 3 6 2,229,M0) 69,391,000 71,030,01> 27,910,000
.. 10 49,739.000o "S21l'000 05,662,000 20050.000

.17 47.77,0 0 57,005,000 16,3,ô,000 2 ,0000
Bradstrct's roport of stocks of wheat ini

Canada on Julie 10 is as follows:
bushols.

Montreal....... ........... 278,000

Iùhsevn.................... 2à,JvJ
\%Vinnipeg 221.00()
Manitoba elevators .......... uis,uuJ(
Fort 'William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin .......... 553,000
Total qtocks in the United States and Cati-

ada as reportedl by Bradstreet's wero as
follows, on June 10, 1895:

bushels.
East of tho Mountains .. 01,201,000
Pacifie Coat stocks ......... 8,120,000
Total stocks a year ago were. bushels.
East of the Mountains ... 70,200.000
Pacifie Coast...._........8,600,000
Tite world's stocks of svheat decreased

about 18,000,000 bushols during May. Euro-
peau stocks inecased about 4,000,000 and
Aniericau stocks decreasod 17,78i,00'.3bushols.
Total world's stocks on Jane 1 wore 141,47u,-
000 bushois, compared with 160,892,000
bushels the year before, 1617.188.0Wt busheis
two years ago, and vvith 1'20,170,W)l busisels
on June 1, 1893. ______

Wilnîp8oR Olearing Houso.
CIearing«s for tho weok ending June 20

were ff829,341. balances, S151,411. For the
provions -week clearings were $860,508. Fur
the correspondlirg Nveek of last yca c.larixsgs
were $791,097. 'or the montht cnding May
31, clearings were 8-1,151,282, as comprsred
with 83,455.W89 for May of last y*ar

Pollowing ame the returus o! other Canadianjclûarine houses for the weeks ended on thea
dates given '

Montreal..
Toronto.,.
.of....
WVinnipeg.
Hainilbon.

Total

Jane 18.
S12,291,656

7,404.456
1,867,170

680,503
736,203

S212,482,088

Juno (1.
313,199,828

6,519,675
1,210,375
1,035,518
-668,884

Z$fl,Z42ML
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We offer for a lirnlted tirne OUT PRIOES on Smoked Spice BoUs, E0weet Pickled Roils,
Rolled Dry Salted Boneless Shoulders and Dry Salted Square Out Shoulders.

YOUR ORDERS SOLIOITED. Drop a cardl for pricos, it wiII payyou.

J. Y. GRIFFIN & C0., Pork Paokers, Wi'nnipeg.

"Lindsay nielymouth"
The 'j

Best Made.

]inder Twine.

The

~4Best Balled.

'IRAUE£ MARK
(SUEN ON. EVERY BALL)

Prices and samples on application to
SELLING AGENT, 246 McDERMOTT STREET

LEITOH BROS.

IlAnchor Brand"

No. 1 Hard Wet

A"n ALL ]KINDS OY

Ohiopped Feed and Grain.
- AlDDflS-

Mh1UIOBA.

Fine Aies, Extra Porter
and Premiumn Lager.

Most Extensive Establishment ot
the kind in Western Csaas

AnENT Faon AnblouRs 1FLWOi ExumrAOF 1CF EF.

.ROPBIERB

WINNIPEG, -MAN&ITOBA.

ge Hîgnest eush price pald for good
nialtsne Barlev.

WAy te Fet a~ praetical education là
//,,).;by attend ng nVnl ew nc Cel-

~~ loge lad 8hrhn tt for a
Q'/(J~.y~enLCrui froc Addreta 0. A.

GE0. H. RODUERS & col
'M3m=m-WHOLESALE JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

"If yen want to Icad" ee our F &U SamJ'1es
before placing your orders. It will pay you.Our traveller is rioe on the rcad and ivili te
pleased to show you our samaples.

SiH ookS Unite the wise travoer te
0f aceunt of its Splendid Sel,
steelI vice. The traveling publie

is not oniy dazzled by tho
splendor of the North-Western Lirnited be'
tween Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago but
thoroughly satisfied. The Conifortand Bcauty
of this train, the whole Continent testofics te.
lIt equipment *3 *iht1yrae A No. 1,-
Plainidealer, (3rank §orL, 'SD.

T à%% 0 'Uqi 00%elose Ôunen"ers
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JOJIN M. O'LOUGIILIN, Page. HIENRY BIELL, Vicz.Pans. W. Z. HAZLEY, TRus. THOS. A. WATTS, 5iCT

THE CONSOLIDATEO STATIONERY CG3, ITOU
(AmAt.OAMA-tED Pinus OF PARSONS4, usanL & Ce., AN1D &*LOtOiILnN nues. & Ce.)

Goocis in Season CROQUET SETS in four, six and eighi.bftlls, niely liinished knd Nwîth extra
licavy painted iviros. IIAM 1OCKS, ail sizes and in good varief-y. te
rotail froma .$1.00 te -15 00. Express Wagons, Swings, Indian Clubs,
Du.nîb Bolls,' etc.

spec1ah1esi - -

Wrapping, Printing and Wall'Papers, Paper Bntgs, Twines, General Stationery,
Books, Pipes, Sinokers' SuiJries, Fianey Goods, Toys, Roofing, etc.

41 Princess Street, -

BRITISH COLUMiBIA BUSINESS REVIEW
Tho tollowing correpondence <romn Brit-ish

Columnbia aboula have appeared iu nur lest
issue but n'as unavoidahly held over.j

Vancouver, June 10, 1895.
Wholesalers ail agreo that money in mueh

casier, but the volunan seareely up te what ut
should be af- this Sason of f-ho year, and ithl
the inerease et business in f-he mining centers.
in aniother wook unless a gang et tranîipa
heralded as approaching this way <romn Mani-
toba reches boera -hortly the=- wiil bo fan'
,dle hauds in f-he province. In Vancouver
street work is progressing on a large seule
and aIl f-ho milis are busy, and in oVsmn
ster the fishing: sceson will Sourn.ho in full
swing and overyune uvhu wan-a cmployanenît
cani goti. t. There n'ere quantities 'ot ail
kinda ot produco in f-he open maarket at
Westminster thiq week and pries ruled lowor
ail around. Ohiekens sald at $3 a dozen,
butter 25 cents a pourra and ege, 20 cents a
dozen. There bas beaut a general impression
for the pas- two years that butter, eggs,
chees and meut ought te ho laid don'n an
British Columbia front California duty paid
and sold eheaper than the eaine produets frein
Canada or local dealers. Gencrally speaking
this is nef- truo though if- may bo f-ru in
many isolated cases. At- the proscrit t-ino
creamary butter can be bought in Cali<ornia
nt 12àe, ad 4c duty and 2c froight, and if-
costs the seller 18 cents in Vancouver but thne
saine grade ot Manitoba an-d' local butter is
sold for the saine nîouey. WVhero the conifu-
âiufl cornes iii as in, the differeont grades af
butter. To hoe precisely neenrato, dairy but-
ter is non' being sold frona three te ton cents,
ïthro breD et bîutter being clîiefly cnnsunîod
by f-ho Chines who from necessity are net
epicures, and ereanery butter is baing suld
1ruià, 12 te 20c. Thij rule tslsu applies tu f-he
ether commodities. Evérything dopends, on
the quality, but f-hi. mucli mnayvàosaid, thaf-
i-st-class Manitoba eamery ivili selI readily

at 20c and dairy butter af- 10e. If- may bo
.aid on the ether band thaf- f-ho ability et
California shippers te seli their preduce af-

f-b prce f-eye n. British Coumbia wilt
t'Oay nave atondeny te hoc down tho
pri. e etf-e Caia npr-d and local
article.

Bvritiah Columnbia Business Notes
lirs. Ellen Kelly, hotol, Rossland. Suc-

ceeded by Hy. Jones.
Can & Co., sf-ationary, Vernen; nxeved,

te Golden.
J. A. Shupo, general store, Vornon, has

removed te Rossiand.
F. W. Garland, restaurant, Victoria, bas

bîeau sucSededbyMrs. C. P. Jackson.
C,00 . G. Meidram, hotel, Victoria. bas Sola

ouf- te Wzilkr & MeDonald.

The California «%Vine Ce. Lf-d., Victoria,
are selling cut.

Jos. Sauor, bof-el, Victoria, is giving up
business.

Recoivers have beau appeinted for tiho
Victoria Eleetrie Railway & Lighting coin-
pany limited.

John B3. \%Vaddell, trader, WVellington, is
eut of business.

A disastrous conflagration oeourred rit
Westminster on the water front on June 12.
The lire n'as flrs- discovered in a net loft et
thbe Western Fisherles and Trading Company.*"a'udall & Sinclair's warehouse and M. D.
?Jctellan's stur on treezing establishment
woe iqnitod. Sparca 'are earriod by the
breeze an ail directions, and as a resuIt the
Canadian Pacifie Navigatio c pany's
wharf. Iloibroola boue cht heuso,
,MoGiilivray block ua etr hre anad
Trading company's office were aIl set oià fire.
Ferf-unately the breeze died eut and t-be liro
n'as got under centrol. Thre loss is csf-imated
ut $25,000 and insurauco but 85,0W0. The
lire is Supposod te have started fromr ashes
'1romn the pipe et a mari werking in f-ho net
loft,

Naztte tha Peiva Riduth B]holumbFraii
Noztice isa Piv i t ronh Forancia

Walter Galpin and John Irving, all et Vie-
ftoria, have been iacorperated undr thbe naine
et Th(> Blritisha Columnbia Market Cempany,
limlited liability, for thre purpose ef acquiiig

1the business et butchers carried ara ia Vactoria
1 and Vancouver by the B3rit-ish Columbia

(la-fle C'ompany, limrstcd, atid tho W estori,
Canadian Itanching Companiy, and te gene-
raily carry on a butcher business. Tho capi-j

ta te sS.CI (Mf
The Kootenay Ilydraulie Mining Ce.,

,foreigu,, withl boad office aft Rochester, New'
Yorka, bas beaus registered tra f-lus province fer
the purpese et iniuing, near the Pend d*Oreile
river and uthor places. The capital stock is
$500,000.

ThA Nanainio-Rossland Miuing Company,
liîi-ed lîabilit.y, bas been ineorporated f-he
trustees hein gC. N. Westweed, Jas. MeGroe-
g or, Alfred ýTnis -%V. K. Ulghten and
Thomas Rif-chen, ail et Nanainno. The capi-
tal stre.Lk ns 850,L.0 and the headquarters et
f-be compauy at Nanalîno.

The steamer Danube, troim tire ner-b, re-
ports f-he destruction hy firo on Juno 1, eft fho
Windsor cannery at Skeoua river, oeof tfho
finort plants eft fho kind in f-be province. The
loss tof-als about 850,00, and if- is helieved te
ho fuliy covered by poicies ln f-he Nerf-lira
Assurance Company. The caunery ivas
owned by f-ho British Columbia Canning
Company, et London.

Dr Higgiuson et \%Vianipeg- is dead. 'Ho
eenîf-raof-ed dyphf-horia <rom a patient..

WIN3~TIFEJ G-,

Toronto Lîve Stock Mlarket.
Expert Cattle.-Tho tonle of this lino wus

haroly steady to-day, only ono or two ex<tra
choice cattie touchiug 5àc and 5,jo per lb.
Geod oires 'vere selling niainly ut 5c per lb.
The range xnay bo put at frein 4je te 5c por
lb. ]3ulls w.are rather quieter o-dav at frein
Ble ta d.le Pc.- Ilb. mostly, soine of the poorer
ones SOlling as Iow as 810 per lb.

flutchlers' Cattie.- Thore ais a weak feeling
ithis lIno and oznly rarely did prices rise as

high as lie per lb., and that fur extra choice.
ý.o et the. puu>rer catIle couild flot bc sold at
ail. Prices rulcd fronm 8 to 4.je por lb.

Ilogs -Thoera wau quite a dro«p In this
market -about 2uc per cwt. WVeihed off
eure, chviuo long leaii bacon inugs sold to-day
for $1.40 pr ewt., %vjth, prospects for aven
lowe'r pricco. Sows were selliiig to-day at
fromein de per lb., stores SlAut per ewt.;
thi.ek fat hogs S1.80 per ewt.

Shcep atid Larnls.-Godj( shipping sheep
were in fair demand at prices rangîng from
4 te 4*.e per IL for ewes and wethers aud 8e
per lb fur bueks. Most oft fho deals were in
the region (of 4c por lb. Lanhs were a fttle
lower at lz2.5O ta $3.75 por hcad. flutchors'
she 1> weo duli. -Globe, Juno 14.

The present isaue of the Bauher's Mata7ine
complotes tire fiftieth volume of f-bis old and
îvell-uncwn publicatioun, cstablished in 1846.
Although tire iniprevements recently mnade
in t-ho Magazine havu added largoly te ats
pepularity an(l influence. tho publisher bas
noni perlectcd arrangernoius that iai st-iti
furtlber inerease if-s usefulsiess by consolida-
tion that has beau effeced between the
flanlcnr'q M1agazine and 'Rhodes Journal ut
llaning, prominent for many ycars as one ef
the must widely eircula-ed baxn ers' periodi-
cals. Thesu ttwu juurnjais havu covered
suhstaitially the sanro fiold et journatismn,
and by uttitinig thuir suparato pruperties if-
will be possiblo te furnish a much botter
magazine tirait could possibly have beau fur-

ns e cither oneo et hem, separately. The
office will hereatter be at 78 William Street,
New York.

The Delineator for Juky contaîns; The
Etiquette ot Visiting; Training Seoel B%-
pex-leuces; Profitable Poultry Keeping-: Kin-
dergarten Papers; l3urnt W'ork; An Article
on Alma Collae; St. Thomas, Ontario; The
Celltge Setulement of Non' York; Voica Cul-
ture; Relations of Mistress and Servants;
Choosin)gaBoy's Careor; Cookeriy; Sf-ainsand
thûirSolvenýs; ASunflowor Ton,; Amusement
for Sunume- Evonings; Stitches and Einbroi-
deries; Knitting; N\etting; Taf-ting; Lace-
making: etc., etc.

Tho Star nea-spapor. published ut. Hnrf-ney.
Man., baa ceasd publication,
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TheoSollily CoId Storago VI E Sanford Mifg. Col. Ld.
AND) GENEIIL WIýqEHOUSE. E. Manufacturors of

332 Elgin Avenue, %vitnipeg. mm&a
WVillbhocomploted, and ready for business byUm
Auguet fat. Butter, Cheese, Egedo iJeat, u
and Fruit, PARTICULARLY APPL".. Charges
witi bo niad e a moderato os. pogaiblo. Wri:toOn l
for description and tariff. Orders fur Fruit
and Vegetables filled as nuai. at lowest market 4 o4 igS. Pica t
rates. 5t 9KnSt inest.

J. J. PH-ILP.

Protoot Yoursolf
...By getting our prxies on....

MRON BEDS, SOHOOL DESKS.
A1wsM5 the Lowe8t Pniomns.cd
for photo of Our $10 Bideboard.

11E S 41 BR S
Thme Low Prlced

Furnlture bouge-
298 MAIN & 263-285 FORT ST.

WINNIPEG.,

Kirkpatrick & Cookson
Kstabllsh.d 1860.

mOc>wm.Z-LF A n

Ciommission Merchants,
Flour, Grain, Butter, &o.

A&dvanraes made on Censlgumente te Bltish or
Cocnanntal maiks1â

St. Lawrence Hgall
MJ>NTREAL, -- PQ

Every Attention paid Io Guests. Plirat-ckus
in euery Respect. Appomn*ments Perfect.

Graducaed Prime.

Hamilton and Winnipeg.

VIl. IBrydgos, Vice.Presfldsnt. W R. Allan, Smc Tm&a

THE VULOANIMON COMPANY,
MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.

'Architectural 
In W rk.

EMGME AND BOILER WORKS,
ORNERAL, I3LAOKÇBMITUINo.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
TENDERS SOLIGITED.

PoiN DouaL&a Avo., WINNIPEG.

THE ROSEBUD OLEARED ALL UPR
He lied just flished the additiin of fourtoon columns o! tantalizing figures, and was braie

weary, when a f rlend and oetomer ontorod bis privato rooru. Thoro waa temper plain upon the
itrtudors face, for ho waa a man eamily Irritatod, though gonorous to a fanlt. Thero won a mis
understanding, and ho came not to olear it up, but te mix It up worso Iu a Jouti and use]s
wranglo. Ero ho lied flishod bis first burst of temper in louï words, bis friend handed eut tho
box contalnin I "Relianno Rosobuds." The visiter grasped ono bit the ond off savagoly, and
wasted thre matches eco bo got It lighted. This aIt interrnpted for a littlo his volublo irrltatirân,
but bis first puifs ivero nervons and quiok lu succession. Boforo lio ias woll seated and prepared
for mure loud talk, bisi friand bad got in a few caini sentences, nl as tho misimnderstanaing fflas
simple, the oxplanation was short and luoid. Fow mon have tho blunt moral courage te acknow.
lodgo their mistako the moment after lb la mado, but as the amok ocurled up from that olgar, tho
visiter saw elearly and acknowledged his, and a fo» minutes lâter lof t tho rot with exprsin
o! perfect satisfaction, aud avowals o! continued friendsbip. This is but ono of a bundred su-h
instances. CiRars mado from a coas rank tobacco only increauo tho 1li-temper o! an Irritated
man, but tho IlRelianco Roaebud " containe the fineat Havana. tobacco, and smoking it nover
fails te sootho the norvos, and calm tho temper. Try one when you arc bothered and anuoyed.
and ail doubt upon the mattor will qulocely vaniab. This cigar ln manufactured only by TAssE,
WOOD & CO., RsrIANCEr CIoAR FACTOJI, MONTREAaL.

PORE 010 DIENO
10 YEARS OLD.

AS PÂTRONIZE BT ROYALTY ANfD THE LE ADIIO
PHYSIQIÂNS.

Vs.SoAas only In the Northwest by:
Miom&Co. IIAYWARD & Ce.

0. F. & J. GALa.RCR . IItU.n BS CO.

thve- 3tu V.

O O O0

- -- Are yuu aware of the gruat %atit±ty cf 1it., we inanu-

facture? Our lineb are su varicd that, with the control of our stoves for
a diût£it.t, dit duaki: LS INIP12ENVIET

Wu~ t'.j. pii ;a -ur Faiu, Active Ran-ps an'I qtovfq the
finest ilitu uf ac~ dLbiýghÂ c % Ir îîiade in Canatia.

Wu -I .i111iht t.h-, rt;ulu. Au.xe trade, anl will pritect ail dllerq

in thp t.prritarv thutv cobiitri WV. %%il iii ajt ,tiltpy ezd tu Le bnt itu

anotiier agdnt's territory.

THE IcCIARY 0899

LAQAVULIN DISTILLERY,
ISLAND OF' ISLÂY,

Tho Lagav&alfn Whisky la finiras for l.e ans
qnmlity', belng mae fromn purs Sooes MML OZiLY, and
hbu long been t.ho favorite beverage of Sportemen.

là centane no grain spirit, or ather Wblsklq ans0
knows nothlrj 0. ad thé mesi amlnent PhysIins ci
ths dey prss<rth lt whtre a stimulnnu ta requireS.

A8K FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

T %MM à-%1-izde



lITE COMME~RCIAI..

ZED GRAIN aI
s
R
R
D

QATS 'A"B

WHEAT

SBARLEY

encan White Banner,
lack Tartarian.

No. 1 Manitoba
Hard.

SSix iRowed or Two
iRowed.

Just arrived : One car Seed flax, one car Spring Rye.
Full Stock Peas, Hungarian, Millet, Timotby, etc. Cor-
respondence Solicited. Box 147.

F, B. McKENZIE,
Wholesale and Retail Grain Merchant,

BRANDON « MAN

AUSTI1N & ROBERTSON,
WHOLESýLE S8TIGJMERSq

MONTREAL
Deaers ln a&U Classesof

Writingià and Printings,

Linens, liedger and Bond Papers.
AV Quotations snd 9amples on Application. «M

RUBLER, RIDDELL 1040
Comission lIchants

AND inroitu S01

Green and Dried Fruits.
16 OWEN STREET,

Wbsteres
ýInternational

Dk"L«ionary
Invaluable i Office, Sehoolad Homne

New Vfrom Cover 40 Cover
silecesqor of tliv
"Unabridged."

SStandard cf I li

Gs~IîreiiieCourI an<l

Schoook.. t!YIlc
warndjyx

-0f SCI)<o]S> and
other EIlucators a!-

The One Great Standard A~~-
1Mo writtC Hon. 1). J. L rewer,
iJnstic 1". S. Suplreine o:.

A Coillego Preslident i rcu er
ca-.-se wlh llch the, cyo f il,nIlle

', xord uht for accuracy of derlint-
'ltiI'>, fa>r cfectiveiniethoda lu mdil-
"icatin!e proniunclatinil, for terse yet
dc:,înp'relienslve tateinents cf facts,
*'anlfzar practical ueons .0 %Vorkjng
*'dîctlnanr.y, 'Webster's International'
"excels n»>' other single volume.",

G. & C. '&r7RRI'AM CO., Publishcrs,
Springfield,_Mass., TU.S.A.

US' Send to the pnlishers for fref pamphlet.
CDo not billcheiap reprints uofnient adulions.

Palmer JlouseJ.S ORCM
_______________________ Proprietor.

Three-story Brick Building Centrally Located.

Boat Rates ini the City, $1 to $1.60 per day.
Choicest Wines, Liquors aud Cigars.

Large Samp e Roonis.

313 to 321 Cordova Strest, Vancouver, B C

N.W.T. we want ail the

DUTTTEP-1
and

ani__

You can sond us on
Oonslgnment.

We give thoee consignments SPECIAL AND
PROMPT ATTENTION. Regular and quick
retiurns made

Osmund Skrine & Co.
Wbolesale Produce andi Commission,

MAJOR & ILDRbIDGIE,
COMMISSION MERCHÂNTS,

V'RUNotaveV, - H11.O
Butter, Eggs, h..,. and Pork Produots
Sole Aet for Vancoouver, New Westminster aud

ADisrit for Lietch Brcs. Celebrated Oak
Lake Manitoba Flour.

EXCHANGE BROKERS
ACCOUINTANTS.

MANUFACTURERS', AND FINANCIAL
AGENTS.

JASPER HOUSE BLOCK,

lm1DM ON rr)T -

1IFOR

Coriespoudence Sollcited.

READ THIS.
SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY RIASONABLE TERMS, A

Magniftoont Farif
Of rich blackso, ituated on Lulu Island, North Arm
Fraaer River, B.,,C. beiug omresed o! west haIres of lots
12 and 13 and pr !1 Blok 4 North, Bauge 7 West,
200 acres more or lois; over oue-hait under good cultiva-
tion, mostly lu meadow, the balance having been plowed
once or twioe and yielding abundauce of grams for stock;
has a very large bikrn, houle aud orchard of good bearin¶
trees, ail wel fenced with stakes sud boards; ahl weil
dyked aud ditcheri. sud about two-thirds well undtrdraiu.
ed ; it is six or seven miles fromn the city of Vancouver;
good roade, with stages to and froin Vancouver d.%il>'; the
river at the door teemis with salmon, sud has excellent
ehooting for ducks, geese sud sipe ; also pheasauts lu
the near future; good school sud churches near by ;
climats lovel>' andi. scener>' timply oharmiug. We par-
ticulari>' wish to sei out, but falittg whicb, shall leae
to part>' with sufflcleiît capital to stock and work the
place properly,

For further par Ucullats appi>' to J. Il- TODD & SON,
owuers, Victoria, ~. Ç. or to Meus. Raud Bro.,

IVanouver.

J. & A..,Olearihue,
OOMMISSION MEROHANTS.

FRUITS AID ELL KIIDS 0F PRODUCE.
sSls attention to consigumente of pu»s and

Ski«s. Butter and EggU.

Yamis SgtreU e, VICO RIB.mcAr, udyB.C.

BhuS! Sldtwà',aites

Gonulgments R@oeved ln DU .11Lo. orrespondenot

Solloited.

MCMILLAN & HAMILCON,
OOMMISSION MEROHANTS

BUTTU, Eggs, FRUITs AID PRODUE
À PERFEOT SYBTEU 0P

230ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUVTER,
P-0. BOX No. 296.

Quote prices on firat qualit>' Dair>' Butter or consigu it
ta us and get top maraet pric3es........

The Braokinan & ler lilling Col,
MILLERS
e""'WEOLU5ALUDUAm l«U i

FLOUIR, FEED & CRAIJI.
Headi Office, Victoria, 5.ý0.

IVANCOUVER. B.C.
Branches ~NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

JEDMONTON, ALTA.

Manor..
House os

V A1'ICCLVJR, B.C.

Only First-class Ilotel in Vancouver
charging mwderate rates.

FIR8T-OLAs $AMPLE ROOMS, 82.00 PER DAY AND UP

P. F. EMERSON, Prop.

903
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Britishi Columbia Fur Trade.
There is an abitndance of ail kînds of land

fui-s thi5 seasoii e'ccept hear whipb fi vAry
scarce. Ilear bias always commnanded a good
price alid bear biuntitîg lias appealed ta te
ouptdtty of thu Iîtdians as neou as te wvhite
liitors for nno years. with the requtit that
bruitai is [ast diqappearîoýg [e-ciii lis acq- litofft-
cd batts. WViLter it lis a ease o! rvigration
or extermiîinationfl ettitt as .yet ho escortaited
aceuratoly.

Mtnk, niartitt and otter are being brouelit
ta the city iii uttusually large quantîttes.
Sevoral bundels of irartin ]lave corne front
Ikoeeta in the far îîortb. and arc of sîîch a
suporor quality ats ta coinmand fancy prices,
not down on te iregular price iist. Tho
skins are liglit iît %wu:,5t, black int color and
of tbe finest, texture. Thto indian trappor
sold thora fie-st banded at 7.0each obtaining
$220 for a sntail bundie. Tiîey ai-e almost
equal ta the Rumsiai sable whlîi brings $80.
Thoy are ualled sable uî,artin aiti are roui.
tractai for- by att Etiglisi fi-mn whio

fivos a largo pruco for ail Liant cat ie setred
for Iiii. 'hms sable mtra-in w)îici are aise
being hrotight lu froni Rootoiiay coutîti,, i»
linuîted quantitios appear for te finit Lime ii
the Vanîcoutver inarkues

There ias bm-en un nt teiiîpt t, - wi -rk 11p a
Lt-ado bore tn Atuste-alinît fuie. bainjus of a
quantity nt Australiati fuis prittcipally
opossumn have becen sent tu :Nuw YXi I, Bustuit
arlitotbc-rc places. Tfito reply hs been tiat
litLi u'l bo done tvith thoin atd at the
best Lhey leJld oral y ho used for liîting. Onie
of the reca,&îîs is that tho Australirtn trapper
dous flot case bis tkiris and thoeoe is urit a
differetîce iii quality btktween thte bau'k and
tho belly, that about italf te fur- gees ta
waste.

The Iiirt, etg queLtt.n lt Britisht ('uivitaa
juIL now is what shait ti do witad ui dcci-
Inides. Severat ycars ago the Pri-viinciai
tegisiatiire pissed a Ian' that nu gaine or
any portion cf gaine kitiuuid ho exporteid tuit la
raw stato, a provision whiuch il. ias tlîuugit
n'ouid preverit, titu %viultzalu siaugitter of
deer for teir lides. It n'as reasoitable ta
suppose tat beriefici.el results nouuldl folion'
froin te adoption cf titis vourse. But this
lias flot been the case. Ilou lipel basun is a
long one, fruin -)uitujjWr tu Jaaauaryi. I
iNovember eacb ycttr, tlae siauwe drivas tht-
duer frg.îu, thtl làîgi, gi-uili anîd fli Tiidlianq
Lui-n eut iii huîdréd't anîd n'iti their dogs
chase the uîtfurtuiaata an.imiias nte te
watar and siaugitor Liîem like go maîîy
cattle and sel1 fur 501 u-eî,t. a r.ar4c4t. lide and
all. WVlat Lu do witlt the skins. tat is the
question. Many witi gi-caL oxpeese and
labor stured aiey largo baies of tiiem',

aginst the ime te law, migbit be i-epcaled.
They potsoniic thu skiîîs tu kSep off fisects
and took overy jirecauttuit te j.resurve tein,
but fouîîd that at Lite enîd o! Lhre ycai- te
sktns wero worîîiles and stere Llioy could
have thon geL 25 cietîts a pouund lit te United
States market Lbey could uîiiy geL liaI! titat,
fur even prmt kw.Otiiers started tanner
tes and tanneod te skiits, but the Canadian
and Ainerîcan glovo manuftactue-eri said, fn
answeoi Lu currespondetce, ive prefer ta tan
our own skins, antd ene aftr the othor te
B. C. tannxers were obligcd ta, close
down for want cf patronage A t iength
there n'as opon murrrtursantd seine sinugging,
and furritr-- vaid t1ia- a .tu l,îubaw anad
a menace tu counanterue. Utne Bouv.v ta.i -
field t1ht i~,thn,-fipq "T lias deer skins for

t- L..t .aru 3-. g g ti. 'ln ahn'ît it«
Il tecaset Il B ested, tte defcne -was liat it
n'as net a maLter for te province ta decide,
but iL sbould ho loft ta the Donminion
Govce-nmeait svhose ditty iL n'as f i foster te-ado
and net ta place obstacles in iLs way wbere
£lu 6gie.&t gul - .il1 Irsuit 'l'ho chie!
justice bas lianded down bis decision, against

N r Bftlot.wiLz ruiing that teù net o! tho
Provincial Logisiature tn titis cuanotlun 'sentirely constitutionai IL issaid Mr- lleeowitx

wiIappeai the case.
The followinq aro the, ruling pitcs fur

land futt- ini Britisi Columbia:
Yo 1lre~. o o o

tio aedjuni. large.
11ma. tIa.k I Ss où gin )0 gin o 14 ro Pl W4
llcar. brown M 00 t0 CO te 00 40 1) 03
Dlents, rz s.400 10 00 10 00 4 00 100
Iiiek 75 W0 35 20
Ileanter ........... 800 000 4 00 200
Glier .......... 700 6 00 8 00 200
Fisher 0 (0 6 00 3 00 20ou
àfattn, blIanc...7 00
Vartli. dark ... 2560 2 I
anx . ... ....... 250 1 1

Fox, silver . 76 00 50 (
F*ox, croS1 000 5 4
Fox red....... .200 1 1
Nvoit..........2 5 2(
%Vottertie ....... Il (Y 3 4
ilai ........... 5
Deer skdns. per 111, 8 tu 10 cents.

1 00
2500 1000

2 no

Toronu grain and Pratince Market.
\Vbeat.-Tiîe market is casier' owing to,

qomoecxtent to freer dolivories lby the farmers.
lIed and iihito are oifcring on L' je Northern
to-day lit 98c. Manitoba wlicat is stcady.
Hlo of No. 1 bard afinat lire asking 'SI
Fort Williain and buyolrs quoto ffle. Cars
%v.st ate qoted ait $1 -1 Lu Si 'Il.. and Mont-
roal freighits at $1.00 ta 81J)7.

Fluur. -Is duit and prices art, no~minal
Cars of Ontario patotits are quotedl at Vl andit
straighit relier lit *ýl.75 ta R1.80, Toronto
freigh ts.

,NiIlfco.-Carsî nest are quoted lit 81(3.50.
Brani ibslow at 8I2.
Bairley.-Cnrs of becd ouadde ai-o quoted
nt 58c.

Oats. -Tho oiferiiigg are fair, but mcAt
liolders are askîng mlure thau buyers ronsider
tho grain werth, sortie ,qing '10 ta 41c. but
emm- of w'bita vere oifcrod west to-day at 88c.
Cars oiàtmLrak bere are quoted ait 41c.

Butter. -Tbo ofTeriîags fr-uni country
duciare large, the recciptq are fair and

ample ta supply te local trade wvbich ai-o
not btiying liborally. For ch<tice straiglit
fresh made dairy tubs deaier quoecd 11 te
I2 àu, atid luw grade, %%bich is slow, is qiînt.cd
at t> tu 7t. Creariiery i -luli at lW' ta 17r for
relis ekiJ 1ý tu hic for ttuh>,

Eggs. -The market !.v stc-ady at 104l ta lOýc
1lids.-~eon ido3 are quotedl at Se and

etired le; pocits ab 15ce; lanînibskiîîs 25c.
('alfskiiiîs are in good dermand.

WVool.-Noinaîal quotatoxîs are . Mer-
chitablo qecco 20e, zrjjects 163c; univashoid
12r; but artliai triaiutins have been made
at prices ýta l& isiadvanco of theso pric.-
Gilobe, aTtne 15

In te ralway commîttea lit Ottawa on
.Tune 18. a charter'weas grantedl W the James
Bay railway Co, consisting o! WVî. MOl<enzie,
H. D. Lumsden, Geo. A. Cox and D. D.
Marnn tu constru,.t a line front Par-y %unnd
or front a point on the lino of the Canadian
Pacifie Raiiway between Sudbuy Jtxnetion
and North Bay tu James 'Bay (a portion of
11u,!.on Bay) at a point where Moose river
enters te Ba.y.

WALKîERmn HOBUSE,
Thé moc eneontl cato notel In Toronto

one Biooik from Union Rftllway c»Poi
à A lui- Familly anid Commercial Hon,.

Tderlm : fro = 4%2 daIiL

DAVID WALKER, PnopuinToi.

Conter Yorkc and Front 8t&, TORONTO, Oqt

The Paper en whiclj thi8 Journal i8 printed 18 made by the Canada Paper Col, Elontrenl, Parsole, Bell & Co. Agents, Winnipeg

lu2 . Johinston «M Go.
(iAte Livingaton, Johnaton & CJo.)

WIIOLRSÀLB MAIWIÂOTUBEn6
sr READY MADE %à

Cor. IlAT & FaoNc. STs, TORON4TO.
Samile &% vololyro I SUPRISEITAnvia

lock. !Wlcnlpe làA. W. Liber W. W. Armstrong.

Bpo0nge 8!
IN CASES IN DALE&

IIGNEYCOMB, IESWCL
CUBA BATIK. GRASS.
TOILFT. REtLF.
TUIiKEY. YFLLOW.

VoTTEtts. VELVET.

Lyinan, Knox &COo
importlng and Wholosale

Druggists,

MMTHEAL & TORONTO.

BROWN BROSD,
S TATrION R ]S,

64 Te 68 KING STREET, EAST,

TOIRON O.

Account Books Paper-ail kinds
Office Suples Statlonery
Wnets, Pocket Books
Ladies Bland Satchels
Pocket and Office Baines
Leather Goods Dindera' aterlals
Priters' Supplies

WHISOONSIN CENTRAL

DalIy Through Traing.

12.45 puil a.25 pmlLv. MIancapolle, ATI r,0 ___ .2 p
1.26 pmj 7 1 inimLv. St. BAau ArI80 r .0Pm

7.15 pmLv. Aehaa A 8.1551am
7 1 amt 10.05 amn Ar Ch!cg Lv0 Pm 5Om13.40 Pm

Tickvte sold and ba go cbockod tbrough *0 AUl
pointau the United Suites and Canada.

Close connmction made ln Chicago WIth ail trntnsgolng
Euti and South.

orFor full Informion apply toyour nearofit ticket agent

JAS. O. POND,
Oea. Pau~ Agt. Wfllwaukco. W]»


